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NEWS 

Survey reveals 
student attitudes 

A survey condu ted by 
immons Market Research 

Bureau for the College Stories 
Research and Educational 
Foundation provided an in
depth look at student attitude 
and buymg habits. The survey 
found thar: 
e Fifty-six percent thmk sex 
before marriage is always or 
orne times wrong, while 95 
percent believe sex outside 
marnage is always or sometimes 
wrong, and 69 percent prefer 
posq>oning marriage until they 
have achieved other goals. 
eSeventy percent beheve that 
cigarettes are harmful and 48 
percent indicated they would not 
even date someone who smokes. 
e Eighty-four percent think that 
cocaine is hann ful and 62 
percent believe marijuana use IS 
also unwise, but only 10 percent 
feel that way about alcohol. 
e eve nty-th ree percent favor the 
death penalty , and 69.9 percent 
think abonion should be legal. 
e Respondents expressed their 
pohtical views and alignment: 37 
percent onsidered themselves 
Republicans, 31 percent 
independents, and only 28 
percent listed themselves as 
Democrats. 
e Doctors, scientists, and 
professors are highly respected 
by students But rcponers , 
gove rnment workers, and 
politici ans had better mind their 
"publlc Image," becaus 60 
percent. 47 percent and 70 
percent, respectively. of students 
had little or no trust m these 
profeSSions. 
eSixty-nine percent of the 
students sa id religion was 
Imponam to varying degrees In 

[heir hves, and 26 percent said 
they attended rehglOus services 
at least once a week; 50 percem 

a[(end at least once a month. 
eThe survey also proVided an 
inSight into fmancial habits of 
students, including the fact that 
48 percent live off campus, and 
in effect run households. 
e Flfty percent of the 
respondents get more than half 
of their discretionary income 
from their own earnings, and 58 
percent of those said they 
earned over 'ti2 ,OOO last year, 
while 25 percent earned over 
$5,000. 
eWhen it comes to discretionary 
spending, 61 percent said they 
had $100 per month or more to 
spend . Nineteen percent in that 
group has between $150-249 and 
another 19 percent spend $250 
or more . Largest dollar 
expenditures by students during 
the school year were the college 
store, with a median of $248.6 L 
e Ninety-six percent said they 
spent more money on clothing 
during the past school year than 
on any other category , with a 
median expendllure of $187.40. 
Four percent of aU discretionary 
income was spent on health and 
beauty aids. 
e ln other survey highlights. 56 
percem have and use bank 
credit cards. 41 percent have 
borrowed money to attend 
college, and 86 percent have 
savmgs accounts. College 
studems are owners of high
price Items as well: Sixteen 
per em have a new car, 39 
percem purchased a used car; 78 
percent own a teleVISion set, 66 
percem a stereo system; 36 
percent a 35mm camera and 17 
percent a computer. 

Seegmiller joins 
research team 

j. Edwin Seegmiller, M.D., 
Director of UCSD's Institute for 
Research on Aging, has been 
chosen to jOin the scientific 

adVISOry board of :1 newly 
established national walition of 
SCientists, politicians and 
corporate and foundation 
executive called the Alliance for 
Aging Research. 

The privately-funded , non
profit Alliance Will promote the 
study of aging and age-related 
Illnesses. 

The group includes blpanlsan 
suppon from 14 members of 
Congress including Senator Alan 
Cran ton CD-Cal.) and 
Representative Edward Roybal 
(D-CaIJ The SCience Board 
includes investigators from 
Harvard University , Johns 
Hopkins UniverSity, UC San 
Francisco and the National 
Institutes of Health. 

Seegmiller is the founder and 
current director of the UCSD 
Medi al School's Institute for 
Research on Aging. which 
coordinates the wide range of 
research being conducted at 
UCSD on aging and age-related 
diseases. The institute also 
sponsors a number of 
rommunity outreach activities, 
including lectures and a lending 
library. 

Alcohol awareness 
week begins today 

This week has been declared 
Alcohol Awareness Week by the 
Niltional Council on Alcoholism 
with several special event" 
sponsored by the NCA to take 
place throughout San Diego, 

UCSD will take part by 
sponsoring events in conjunction 
with the NCA. The following 
taking place this week: 

Monday 
11:00 am-l:OO pm -
Intercollegiate Information hire. 
A booth will be set up on Revelle 
Plaza providing information on 
Alcohol/Substance abuse. 
12:00 pm - Lecture by Roben 
Anastas founder of Students 
Against 'Drunk Driving (SADD), 
on the "Contract for Life" at the 
ReveUe plaza. 
Friday 
7:00 pm - Alcohol Awareness 
Comedy Night at the ReveUe 
cafeteria. 

NUT' 
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NASA shuttle to 
orbit with project 
By JAMES GILMORE 

W HE NASA's space shuules begin orbiting the eanh 
again, one of them may be carrying an experiment 
designed and built by engineering students at UCSD 

and SDSU. 
The members of the student chapters of the American Intitute of 

Aeronautics and Astronautics (AIM) havejoined forces to develop 
an experiment which will measure and analyze the high frequency 
fluctuations in the sun's brightness. 

UCSD senior engineering student and project manager, Norbert 
Carte, said he plans to get the project completed and shipped to 
Kennedy Spa e Center in Rorida by 1989. The students recently 
launched a campaign to raise the $35,000 needed to build and fly 
the experiment , and Carte is optimistic about getting the needed 
support. 

The San Diego section of the AlAA recommended the idea of 
doing an experiment to the student chapters at SDSU and UCSD. 
"The experiment is Dr. Hugh Hudson's idea; he's been thinking 
about it for a while but decided to let us have a crack at it," said 
Carte. Hudson is a research physicist at UCSD's Center for 
Astrophysics and Space Sciences and science advisor to the 
student project. 

The UCSD/ SDSU experiment is relatively simple, according to 
Hudson. The sensor, the he an of the experiment, is a photodiode. 
This semi-conductor device will detect and measure the sun's 
radiant energy by converting it into electric currents. These 
currents can be measured by a type of volt-meter and fed into an 
analog-co-digital convener for storage on computer tape. The data 
will be analyzed when the shuttle returns to earth . 

To get their experiment into space, the students plan to take 
advantage of NASA's "Get Away SpeCIal" (GAS) program , which 
allows for small , self-contall'\ed payloads co be flown on shuttle 
orbiters ata relatively low cost. The students have already reserved a 
spot in line for a GAS flight with ~ $500 deposit last spring. T~e cost 
of NASA's launch service is $10,000. 

The experiments are carried in can isters which are mounted in 
the shuttle's cargo bay on a space available basis. The UCSD/ SDSU 
canister \vill be mounted on a bridge traversing the cargo bay to give 
the device an unobstructed angle on the sun . 

"It 's an excellent way of getting quick and easy access to space, 
and it's available co research scientists as well as students," said 
Hudson. 

"This is a wonderful opponunity for students because a lot of 
future research will be conducted in space," said Ron Angione, 
SDSU professor of aStronomy. Angione, Associate Director of the 
Mount Laguna Observatory, is also consulting on the student 
project. 

Design work on the detector began during the summer and the 
students are going through "proof of concept" now. The experiment 
is going to be tested from the ground soon to check out the 
electronics and see what kind of data is obtained, said Carte. 

"Instead of just reading about what others are doing in space, 
these students are actuaUy doing a project of their own. It's very 
exciting," Angione said , m:I 
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Centers "raise consciousness" about rape 
By CHERYL CARlWRlGHT 
"There: is no difference between 
being raped 
and going head first through a 
windshield . 
except that afterward you are afraid 
not of ca~ 
but of half the human race," 

Marge Piercy, Living in the Open 

A LTHOUGH the Califo rnia 
Sexual Assault Awareness 
Week has passed 

(October 5 through 11 ), the 
UCSD Women's Resource Center 
has designated this week Rape 
Awareness Week for conscious
raising and the prevention of 
rape. Tonight from 4 pm to 6 

SDSU Women's Resource Center, 
explamed. "We will go to some 
of the areas which we consider 
particularly dark and purposely 
go by places where there have 
been reported rapes," she added. 

A 22-minute color film , shown 
continuously from I pm to ) pm 
on Thursday in the North 
Conference Room , will explore 
"the scope and significance of a 
growing national problem, 
emphasizi ng the effects of rape 
on its victims, and exploding the 
myth that rape is a sexual 
matter ... including an 
informative historical and social 
analysiS of rape and 
commercialized culture ," 
according to the description. 

"Because the UCSD population 
changes every year, there is an 
ongoing problem of education 

and students knowing who the 
UCSD police are ," Roben L. 
Jones, S~rgeant of UCSD's 
Detective Bureau said . 

"We don't have the 
mechanisms or fund s to notify 
every student of a rape ," he 
added . To get information into 
the community as soon as 
possible, in October 1982, the 
UCSD police department 
initiated the Untversity 
Community Alert to inform 
cenain offices on campus and 
leave dissemination up to key 
people as coUege deans, resident 
deans . UCSD's Rape Prevention 
and Education Program (RPEP), 
the Guardian . 

Over the past 12 years, UCSD 
has had 12 reported rapes wi th a 
"smattering" of se xual assaults 
(wi th actual contact) between the 

assailant and the victim. For 
example, three or four years ago, 
a man would go into the 
dormitOries to a female's room, 
run his hand up and down her 
thigh until she woke up and 
then would leave , according to 
Jones "Although the raw 
numbers of reported mcidents 
look very good in relation t6 
other colleges, women should not 
develop a false sense of security," 
Jones added. 

"I think that it is pathetic that 
we have to have a week to raise 
consciousness about rape. There 
are no weeks to raise 
consciousness about murder," 
said Mary Virga, coordinator of 
RPEP. RPEP serves to educate 
1V0men and men in order to 
prevent and reduce the 
incidence of rape. RPEP hopes to 

form a Men Against Rape group 
as men are involved in the rape 
issue because they do the raping. 
Even If pamcular men do not 
commit rape , someone they love 
may be raped - a girlfriend , 
sister. mother. and then the 
reality of rape hits home with 
men, Virga added. 

Women can learn different 
options such as self-defense, but 
that they are unable to use all or 
any of these options, women are 
made to feel guilty. "Rape is the 
only crime where the vic tim is 
the one on the stand. Society 
PUtS the guilt trip on the victim, 
especially with date and 
acquaintance rape . With 
traditional roles. women are 
taught to be submissive, and 
men have been brought up to 

Please tum to page 7 

pm at the International Center. 
Scott Abbey with 13 years 
experience in the martial arts, 
will conduct a self-defense 
workshop emphasizing 
preventive technique and the 
use of the environmem and 
personal effects as handy 
weapons . 

Tomorrow night at 7 pm, a 
"Take Back the Night" rally and 
march will be held at San Diego 
State University's Aztec Center to 
reinforce "women's right and 
freedom to walk safely at night." 
Five rapes have been reported at 
SDSU since school started there 
September 2: one attempted, two 
involving fraternities , and two in 
the past week. "Our march is 
intended to be non
confrontational , and we will hold 
a silent vigil through the area of 
the concerned fraternities ," 

Student fees to escalate in '87 

Robin Parke, a coordinator at the 

By LINDA BAGINSKI 

U C students may see the 
end of the twO year 
registration fee freeze this 

year if the 1987-88 budget 
proposal, including a 9.1 percent 
registration fee increase, is 
approved next month by the 
Regents and later approved by 
the state legislature. 

It is expected in the $5 billion 
budget that this' adjustment, 
creating approXimately $16.1 

million , coupled with a 6.5 
percent state fund increase, will 
create a total close to $140 
rniUion in new revenue. 

UCSD undergraduates would 
see an annual registration fee 
increase of $144 on the average, 
totaling annually to $1 ,674. 

Non-resident fees will be 
elevated 5 percent to $4 ,290 per 
student. 

UC President David Gardener 

said thts budget proposes to 
maintain faculty salaries at a 
competitive level and to conti nue 
a program of construction and 
renovation of facilities. 

·We must not lose our 
momentum in these twO critical 
areas: Gardener said last month 
to the finance committee. "In the 
next decade and a half, 
retirements and enrollment 
growth mean that we will need 
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outdoor equipment and clothing. This 
event Is open to the general public so 
Invite your friends and neighbors. 

to hire at least 6,000 new faculty 
in a highly competitive market 
and meet the needs of 
approXimately )0,000 additional 
students." 

Although the need for faculty 
salary increases has been 
recognized, and the actual 
adjustment figure is still in the 
process of compari ng 
comparable establishments, they 

Please lUm to page 7 
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The eternal night of the rapist 
Rape is so many things: it is the epitomy of a neurotic, selfish 

violence; it is a cankerous outgrowth of a civilization gone awry; it is a 
hateful passion for the darker side of power; it is the submission to the 
most despicable norms of our world. The condoning of the act of rape 
- where one silently applauds the pillaging of a woman's, and 
sometimes a man's, dignity, or vocally admonishes those who raise an 
outcry for not accepting the woman's "role" as one who should always 
be submissive - continues to be one of the most appalling and insolent 
manifestations of a consciousless modem world. 

What do we know about rape as individuals, and how can we present 
its terroristic attributes from infecting our immediate surroundings? Can 
we, for example, stop a friend from forcing an intoxicated woman into 
an undesired act of intercourse without seriously questioning our desire 
to make others feel powerless? Is it within our ways of communicating 
with others that open the doors for one of our peers. to , "nail the bitch?" 

The answers to these questions, and they are affirmative, do not come 
easily to the person involved in a real rape scenario. For to know about 
the peril of rape does not necessitate that we feel its potential when it 
lurks around you. Women feel the potential scourge of rape daily, as 
this society has done little to cure the basis of a rapist'S ills. Just 
knowing that there is an electric chair waiting at the end of his dark 
tunnel does not mean that the rapist will forgo his desire to explOit, o~ 
to maim or kill. Most rapists do not reason about life imprisonment or 
death, but only feel the power of unconditional dominance ovenake 
them. 

That desire for total domination over another most frequently takes 
the form of masogyny (the hatred of women). If we do hope to wash 
society clean of the rapist, then we must create those conditions where 
the rapist's mentality is sure to diminish. What this entails is, first , 
taking account of ourselves, of our peer groups, of our families, and of 
our communities. In your search, you will be likely to find many 
instances of patriarchy and of rigid hierarchy which suffocate the 
potential rapist'S chance of growing horizontally. Our society, along with 

many others, is a venical one, with one person always in a seemingly 
dominant position over the other. The competitive male animal despises 
being "looked down upon" by other men, and hates even worse the 
ridicule of those women who our society has "bought-off." When a man 
is forced to submit impotently on the job by a potent male boss, he will 
likely return home and attempt to ponray his potency to the nearest 
woman in Sight. 

It is women toward whom men look for final approval of their potent 
legitimacy. If a man cannot climb the ladder of college success in the 
classroom, on the playing field, or in the cliquish sphere, he may try his 
luck on an unsuspecting woman's dormroom. Sexual intercourse, and its 
public appeal, has become man's ultimate and last status symbol. If a 
male is rejected by a woman, and a few of his most imponant relations 
discover that and ridicule him, or appear to be ridiculing him, that man 
may become a potential rapist. 

We have all been ridiculed by someone at different points during our 
lives. That, of course, does not give us license to be reactionaries, and 
cast our ills at others by playing the same vicious game. Rapists are 
people who are most often extremely insecure about themselves, and 
who have a constant, foreboding fear of failure. The United States, with 
its history of dogged competitiveness and unethical imperialism, is an 
empire on the decline. As the power of this country wanes over the next 
few decades, we are sure to see a rise in the amount of rapes from coast 
to coast, unless we act quickly to nip the causes of rape at the bud. 

By focusing on how we play into the rapist'S context - by the jokes 
we tell, by the type of machoism we condone, or by the way we fuel 
patriarchy in our panicipation in its venical scheme - we can discover 
how we might impell our society to shy away from violent displays of 
feeling impotent. There are only so many dark alleys that we can shed 
anificiallight upon, as the rapist'S horrific world exists not only in 
shadowed comers, but in broad daylight amidst the most seemingly 
innocent of all our actions and conversations. At this pOint, we need an 
explOSion of conscious effon to tum back those 24-hour nights. 

-mjc 

[HT illS lHT illS lHT illS l HT illS lETT illS lETT illsl 
No Rose Bird 

Editor: 
After serving as his personal 

chauffer during the 1974 
governor's race , Rose Bird was 
appOinted by Jerry Brown as his 
Secretary of Agriculture and 
Services. Prior to her 
appointment to the California 
Supreme Co urt in 1977, Rose 
Bird had no judicial experience 
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whatsoever. Yet, she was chosen 
by Brown to be the most 
powerful Ndge in the state. It is 
time to remove this Chief Justice 
who defies the will of the people 
of California. 

Since 1972, Californians have 
voted [Wice to endorse capital 
punishment. A recent poll 
showed four out of five 
Californians suppOrt the death 

penalty. One hundred-seventy 
murderers have been sentenced 
to death by urianimous jury 
verdicts since 1977, yet nO! one 
of those sentences has been 
carried out. Of the 37 mandatory 
death penalty appeals hcard by 
Rose Bird since 1978, she has 
voted for reversal every single 
time. Cruz Reynoso has voted for 

. Please turn to page 6 
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A day in the -life of Cecil the user 
By JAMIE OUFF . 

I T happened one fateful 
momin . After 12 years of 
devote1 service for Kirk's 

Construction, Inc., Cecil Ippert, 
alas, feD victim to Harry's 
Laboratory Drug Testing Service. 

"Cecil," Kirk said, motioning 
Cecil into his office. "You 
disappoint me. For years, you 
have led my company through 
thick and thin, but 1 must admit 
I am not surprised at this 
sudden upset. Your track record 
in recent months has not been 
up to par." 

"But I didn't do it! Harry's the 
one on drugs! He must have 
mixed up the test samples ... . " 

"Nonsense! Your urine never 
lies. The analysis proved 
positive. Harry even went a step 
furt her, performing the highly 
impressive gas chromatography, 
mass spectromeny test, which, as 
you know, can detect molecular 
fragments of drugs present in 
urine. 

"Listen, Cecil. You seU
proclaimed druggies cost us 
American corporations over $1 
biOion last year. A company was 
not in vogue unless its costs rose 
and its profits feD. Why, we 
couldn't even afford to throw our 
annual Kirk's Kick-Off 
Construction Cook-a-Thon last 
spring, because you druggies 
called in absent so often. Thank 
God, most users neglect to fill 
out worker compensation claims 
- saved me considerable money 
there. I really must thank you: 

AUTO IMURMCE 
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"You're welcome, but ...... to raise money to tlnance drug that is what you've done! Testing you understand!" Kirk was 
"There is nothing more to purchases. And 44 percent is merely a precautionaty quickly losing his patience. Cecil 

discuss. Even Selmo saw you admitted they dealt drugs on the measure . Alljob applicants and realized this, and politely offered 
handling the merchandise." job, but we already know that, do employees should be screened, if him a Valium. 
Suddenly, Cecil was beside we not, Cecil? Imagine! The not for the sake of the "But Kirk, I've got the union 
himself with fear, coupled, of democratic tendencies our companies, then for their label! Surely that must mean I am 
course, with mild indigestion founding fathers sought to create personal health . Simply PUt, the exempt from " ,," 
from the ravioli-tuna pie his and uphold are now clearly potential employee always has Kirk thundered, "You fool! 
beloved wife had prepared for being exploited by addicts in the option of backing out and You, like your union, can agree 
him the night before . business - a convenient setting declining the test, and as for the to take your case to arbitration . 

'That's right , Cecil. The other for locating new customers, I faithful employee, he should nQt but with Selmo's testimony and 
day. Selmo himself glimpsed you suspect. But that's not all! Every be doing drugs in the ~ork place your polluted urine , I'll bet the 
wheeling and dealing in the day 2,700 shipments of Illegal while getting paid for it! We result will grant Kirk's 
bathroom. Behind closed doors! drugs enter this country!" cannot take the chance of Kirk's Construction permission to 
How American! Couldn't you at "But they don't all go to me!" Construction folding just because implement a drug testing 
least have given us a hair-raising Cecil cried , his reddened eyes you have to excuse yourself every program on a regular basis. 
car chase or perhaps a few tearing, his face stricken with five minutes to go shoot up for thanks to your preliminary 
machine guns handled by panic. "I only did a little. the millionth time!" positive test. Because of you, we 
somber men In dark suits? Besides. I have my rights'" "But tell me, then, is this may finally weed Out all of you 

"No wonder you refused my Kirk retorted, "But your civil testing a means to punish me or druggies here ." 
pay raise . I took you for a fool, rights do nO[ extend to to protect the majority?" "Bul.. .," Cecil tried once 
but you were on the ball the endangering the safety and "Tricky, Cecil! But the truth of more. 
entire time! I guess it does not welfare of fellow workers, and the matter is it does both! Do "There 's nothing left to argue. 
sound so peculiar anymore that a You addicts Will sacrifice your 
documented 39 percent of your ca r, your house , even your wife 
druggies refuse pay raises, and her ravioli-tuna pies to 
fearfully suspecting that perhaps support your addictions, but nO! 
the extra funds will only further until you lose your job does the 
intensify your habits: truth of the matter finally settle 

Selmo walked in just then, in . Documented studies have 
explaining that he had heard proven this! Therefore . it is up to 
voices. "Hello, Mr. lppen, Kirk. the business sector to implement 
Been doing some reading here ." the final blow, because after you 
He pulled out a thick magaZine lose your job, there is nO[hing 
from his briefcase. "Says here in left for you. Face it, Cecil, it's a 
this study on American cruel world out there, where a 
corporations that 64 percent of man is only good or bad as his 
admitted addicts reported that bodily wastes. Unfortunately, that 
drugs aciversely affected their job is the level the issue has come 
performance to cI substantial "But Kirk, I've got the union label!" to . It saddnese me . You sadden 
degree. Eighteen percent said me. Goodbye, Cecil." 
they had stolen ·from co-workers 

18,27110 choo .. from -811 .~a 
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OPINIONS 

On gendered polarities 
By PATRICIA OROZCO 

when she suddenly must look to 
fmd her self, so she stretches 
Inward to dIS over what is 
Inside, perhaps only to find an 
ex ruclating emptiness and the 
biner remnams of how she has 
been glvmg herself away. 

It has been through the falseness 
of these images that men and 
women have feared each Olher 
throughout history: the womanly 
wiles and the savagery of men -
if men are to be subject to the 
deceptiveness of femlnme 
schemes. then women in 

consequence must be subJcct to 
rape and male dommanon From 
this. we have only to assess our 
own gullibility in havrng believed 
in the first place thar men and 
women are so distam and 
differcnt, and 10 reality at 
opposite ends of every gender
related issue. 

Human hves are much too 
precious to let wither within 
ideological cages of gender 
polari ties. There arc eons of 
worlds between mdividuals 
without having to draw further 

distance between the sexes. 
Femmlst have been given the 
task to discover what It means to 
be a woman. to recreate 
womanhood and femininity in 
the likeness of their own 
individuality, to transcend the 
stagnation of "maleness" and 
"femaleness" as prescribed by the 
church and state , and in the 
process all ow men to redefine 
themselves within the slightly 
alien but extremely positive 
framework of being - whic h is 
femrnism. !m 

"Ie is one of ehe nlOse persistent of 
fallacies that complex political and 
moral issues can be seteled by an 
appeal to the facts .' Asu1e from the 
dijJiculcy of finding dislrteerested 
Irtveseigarors - anyone who 
presume~ the reliability of current 
research inco sex difference (let 
alone extrapolation of ehe data by 
male sIXial scientists) has already 
reJected the fenllnist analysis -
rtlovemCnls do nOl anse fmrtl 
abstract thmries but from human 

Why is It thar once we have 
allocated the traditional sex
related vIrTues to men and then 
to women we find a polarlry so 
vast that the same word 
on notes twO difTerent meanings 

to each gender? Is it possible 
that among suc h extremes as the 
"femintne' passitiviry and the 
"mas uline" dommance, there 
can eXIst an)'thrng but an 
exploitative imeractlon? And If 
needed , we have constructed a 
world of Amencan dualities, 
where Westcrn imperialism has 
set the lOne for abUSIve relations 
between capitalist and 
developing nations, how can we, 
as femimsts or as potential 
femmlsts . understand how the 
more apparent practices of our 
soclery translates into the 
microcosm of relations between 
men and women? 

lUT illS lUT illS l UT illS lUT fHS l fTT fHS lUT fHsl 
uffering whICh cannot be 

'dlsproved ' out uf C).isrence .. 
Ellen Willts on tcven Goldberg's 

The Inc\'uablhty of Parnarchy 
Comral), to popular behef, 

women and men who have 
embraced femlmst do trine have 
done so as a result of mjustices 
expencnced by them through a 
Jaundiced so Ictal vIew. and not 
out of a deep hIdden resentmem 
towards the male sex. [t IS not 
true , afterall , that feminists are a 
small mmorlry of mal oments. 

Continued from page i 
re\'ersalrn 25 out of the 26 cases 
he has heard . joseph Grodm 
voted for reversal in 20 out of 22 
cases. Rose BIrd claims the death 
penalty I, alive and well in 
California. Balone)'! It is the 
murderers who are alive and 
well. 

Be ause all of us, In some way, 
have sufTered under the gender
specifications Imposed upon 
human beings. Men have been 
held responSible for the 
emotional, phYSIcal and SOCial 
state of the women in theIr lives 
for much toO long, whIle at the 
same time they have been Judged 
m terms of whal they could 
proVide for a woman's SOCIal 
slatus. On the other side. there 
is a time m every woman's life 

Still, as Ellen Willis explains, 
movements are not wrought out 
of abstract rhetoric but rather out 
of flesh and blood. and of lives 
that have been mutilated through 
the SOCIal and emononal abuse 
rendered upon them by a short· 
SIghted defmltlon of what it 
means to be a man or a woman. 

Many of the deCISIOns of the 
Bird COUrt and these three 
Justices are ridIculous. Bernard 
Lee Hamilton was convicted of 
the 1979 murder of Eleanore 
Buchanan in San Diego. His 
sentence was overturned because 
the JUry did not specifically find 
that Hamilton intended to kill 
despite the fact that the victim's 
hands and head had been cut 
from her body. 

On October 20, 1979. Rodney 
Al ala kidnapped and later 
murdered Robrn , a [2-yea r old 
gIrl. During this trial, evidence 
wa presented of Alcala's prior 

BE A PART OF MANAGEMENT 
YOUR FIRST DAY ON THE JOB. 

Where you go with the career )'ou choose of len 
depends on where yqu Stan As a aval officer, 
you're already starting halfWay up the ladder 
nght from day one 

Maybe you don'l think or the Navy as a 
company. yet tr you had a Itst or every kind or 
leadershtp position. you'd find a comparable 
occupation for a Naval oITlcer 
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tralnmg develops expenen e and responSibility 
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'ava[ orrlcers earn solid startmg salanes With 
additional allowances adding more to their 
Income, and benerlts like rree medical and 
dental care and thlny days' paid vacation each 
year 

Minimum qualifications require Ihat you musl 
not have reached your 291 h bmhday by 
commissIoning. you must have a BA or BS 
degree, you muSl be a US CItizen and you must 
quallry for 5elunty clearance For fun her 
Inrormallon. call 'avy Management Programs 
Make your fJrst Job a real move up In the world 

1-800-222-6289 Mon,-Wed 8 am-4 pm (California) 

1-800-228-8961 Mon.-Wed 9 am·,S pm (Arizona, Nevada) 

NAVY OFFICERS LEAD THE ADVENTURE 

convtctlon for assaults on an 8-
year old girl , a 13-year old and a 
thIrd conviction involving a 15-
year old hitch-hiker whom he 
tied up , "stuffed aT-shirt in her 
mouth , beat her unconscious, 
and raped her vaginally and 
anally ." BIrd, Grodon and 
Reynoso voted to reverse his 
conviction, deciding it was 
improper to bring evidence of 
Alcala's prior violent sex crimes 
before the jury because they were 
not similar enough to Robin 's 
murder. Wrote justice Grodin: 
"Robin was killed, while the 
earlier victims were not." 

These are just IWO of the 
dozens of ridiculous, twisted 
decisions regarding murderers, 
given by the Bird Supreme Court. 
The Bird Court is soft on other 
crimes, too. [n a study of 325 
criminal cases judged by Rose 
Bird, she voted for the criminal 
88 percent of the time . Reynoso 

voted for the criminal 86 percent 
of the time and Grodin 84 
percent. By contrast, only in 9 
percent of the cases studied did 
justlce Malcomb Lucas vote for 
the criminal. Remember, before 
these cases were even heard by 
the State Supreme Court II 
JUrors unanimously voted for 
conviction with a trial judge 
presiding, plus they were upheld 
by an Appellate Coun of three 
judges. 

At last count , over 25 County 
Sheriffs and 170 Chiefs of Police 
publicly oppose Birel Reynoso 
and Grodin. A recent poll of 
California prosecutors showed 
strong opposition to Reynoso 
and Grodin with 94 percent 
opposed to the reconfinna tion of 
Bird. We need a court that will 
protect victims, not criminals. [ 
urge everyone to vote NO on 
Bird, Reynoso and Grodin . 

Christopher M. Schnaubelt 
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Rape Awareness Week another example of the accepted 
commercialized culture of rape. A 
fonner model, Simonton was 
gang raped in New York Cil)' In 

[971 but was told when she 
went to the police station. she 
was required to have 

property," Simonton said. "Men 
have little respect for women and 
shirk total responsibilil)' for rape 
and blame it on 'theIr natural 
hormones' and sa y that they 
cannot stop themselves. The 
blame is totaDy dumped on 
women , and year after year, 
women continue to take It. Men 
have a lot of anger around a 
beautiful woman because it takes 
away their power. and men feel 
threatened. This leads to rape -
the domination of one over 
anOther," Simonton said 

Continued from page J 
believe that when a woman says 
"no" she actua lly means "yes," 
Virga explained. 

A while ago, a "needle and 
thread" analogy was commonly 
presented in coun in the rape 
suspect's defen~e . The analogy 
argued that in order for a needle 
to be threaded. the needle has to 
be kept perfe t1y still. Likewise, a 
woman could not be raped 
unless she kept perfectly still. 
That is . the fact that she was 
a mally able to be raped proves 
that she did not resist and that 
she did not resist proves that 
she actually wanted it . Virga 
added. 

"Very often other women are 
not very supportive of the rape 
victim by sa)~ng, 'It 's her own 
fault - she shouldn't have had 
anything to drink; she should 
have known better; she was 

nei ther child abuse nor rape is a 
new phenomenon, but one that 
has been happening all along. 
Just now. however, incidences of 
child abuse and date rape arc 
being reponed and coming to 
the forefront , Virga said, 

[n an October ew Woman 
urvey sent out to 34,000 

women, 30 percent of the 
women responded that they had 
"been raped or forced to have 
sex against their will by a 
datellover/ husband. Fifty-three 
percent had not. [n both cases, 
15 percent of the women did not 
answer the question. Doctors 
Helen Si nger Kaplan and Willa 
Bernhard comment that the 15 
percent of the women who did 
not respond to these questions 
"implies that these are indeed 
sensitive areas." 

"[t would appear that although 

"It is legally, economically, and 
socially sanctioned for a man to rape a 

" woman .,. 
-Ann Simonton 

dressed to entice and lead him 
on,'" Virga said . "It does a rape 
victim no good to keep it inside 
herself. but the people on the 
outside must be sensitive and 
receptive," Virga added . 

women have made enormous 
gains in terms of their sexual 
development, many are not yet 
self-protective enough in thei r 
relationships , both phYSically 
and mentally. Women who are 
co.habitatjng, women who are 
not college educated, and those 
with lower incomes do nOl 

The recent "epidemiC of date 
rape" is somewhat like the recent 
outcry over child abuse -

MBAs 
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defend themselves well enough 
against sexual abuse. In sum, the 
more autonomous a woman is, 
the more self-protective she IS 
likely to be," they conclude. 

-It is legally, economica lly, and 
socially sanctioned for a man to 
rape a woman, for sociel)' is 
trying to maintain a Status·quo in 
which women must be kept 
terrified and in need of men for 
protection ," Ann SImOnton, 
Coordinator of Media Watch 
said. 

collaborative evidence or blood , 
semen or hair on her body. 
Simonton suggests that perhaps 
in some respects much has not 
changed in the treatment of the 
rape victim si nee her rape 111 

[971. 
"We Iso ieryJ would like to 

thillk that we are horrified with 
rape, but women are still blamed, 
and women are still seen as 

ThIS story is the first of a cwo-
part series on rape. ~ 

Media Watch studies the 
images of women 111 the media 
and how these images promote 
rape. The group pomts out 
instances such as represented in 
the January 1983 Hustler. This 
magazine had an 1 [ page spread 
of a woman being raped on a 
pool table. This issue preceded 
the Marc h 1983 gang rape of a 
New Bedford woman on a pool 
table as bar crowds looked on, 
and the December 1984 issue of 
Penrhouse had 10 pages of Asian 
women and children bound, 

Student fees increase 

tied, tossed on rocks and left 
hanging from trees. Two months 
later, the New Yom Times 
reported an 8-year old girl was 
found raped, strangled and left 
hanging from a tree limb in 
Chapel Hill , North Carolina, a 
Media Watch pam phlet says, 

Simonton cites the award
winning Gotcha advertisement 
with a woman nat on her back 
witb several men over her with 
their fingers fonning guns as 

Continued from page 3 
will be submitted as a pan of the 
fonnal budget proposal. 

"It is a matter of timing," said 
Vice Chancellor John Wood. "No 
one reviewing the budget has a 
problem with the methodology of 
being competitive. We simply do 
not know at this point in time 
how much competitive salaries 
should be: 

The budget has provided for a 
$35 million increase in faculty 
Merit salaries, which are 
allocated following an extensive 
review of individual 
achievements. 

The capital improvements 
budget requests $200.8 million in 
state funds [or replacement of 
obsolete facilities and expansion 
of facilities to meet growi ng 
enrollments on aD nine UC 
campuses. 

UCSD hopes to receive 
additional funding of over $11 
million for the two continuing 
projects on the Engineering 
Building Unit 1 and Graduate 
School of International Relations 
and Pacific Studies. 

New projects on UCSD 
n,eeding state funding include 
the Central Library addition, 
Urey Hall renovations, Computer 
Science renovations and 
Handicapped Access 
Improvements. 

Based on the results of the 
September finance committee 
meeting, things are expected to 

run smoothly at next month's 
meeting of the UC Regents on 
November 20-21 at UClA, 
according to Wood. 
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of reaxlng and dealing WIth stress wI1ichcan be usod fora 
hf!!time. Technoque will indOOr br~athing e<e'dses. 
IJIDfl!edback. progesw., r~laxatlOfl. aJ~nic tralrmg. 
guided rnq.y. mMItation. ~If-~ and time
~. Led ~ Ill}' Lrrman and John BuntOn. call 
III!Cca at 534-3755 b' information and sign-up. In HL 
1003. 
12100-"10 pm - GradJat~ \X.\:lmm In Humanities. II 
_Iy support group for gradJat~ women sWdenu in 
thO! HUmalities conc~nod with ~. professional 
and academic Issues. Led ~ Rochel~ Bast~ and Karla 
Mate'niI . Inte'elted srudmu should contaCt Rochel~ at 
534-3035 tJr Informalion and SIgn-up. In HL 1003. 
'100-Il00 pm - Birth Control: You've hearp the run'lOfS. 
now it·s time fOf the farul COfTr to the Birth Control Info 
Session this Monday for the facts we all yearn for in our 
constant ~arch for knowledge. Be ther~ or be round. In 
the Rod room - second floor Student Health. 
. ... 6100 pm - Alcohol And Subs!iW1Ce Abu~ Group 
For \!Lemen. Womrn students of any age or h1s!O/)l with 
subst.lM are wecorne. Led ~ Sara /'vrayo and DebOie 
Alie'l. call Greg at 534-3585 for InfOfmation and sign-up. 
TUUMY 
IJIOO.llOO pm - 00 you ~~ience high !eves of 
arWety ~tor~ 0( <1Jring test-taking situatlOns7 ThIs 
WOrkShop will hepl Learn to reduce aru~. gain 
confidonce Nld ImprOl/e ~tormanc~ on exams. Led ~ Dr. 
Pat Braden. In HL 1003. 
IJIOO.llOO pm - Rad w-.I R.>d sunil Rad birth 
conrrol~1 That·s ngh!}<lU beach ~s. birth control Is a 
gnarly sutlll!Ct !hat rl'XJSt be rapped ilOoul SO wax your 
board and drop Into the birth COfllrollnto SesSIOn. Be there 
- aloha. Student Health S<rvICes lDu~ - 2nd ftoor. 
'IOO-JrIO pm - GradJate WOn1e'1 in Science and 
Engi~lng. II _Iy support group for gradJate 
women In sdmce Nld MQI~lng conc~~d with 
~rsonal. professional and acade'nic ISSUes. Led ~ Pat 
Brad!!n. call Becca at 534-3755 for Information and sign
up. In HL 1003. 
JrOO.411O pm - R~cove"ng From Eating Disorders 
Progam Informational MMlng. InfO(mational meeting 
tor women students inte'ested In joining a Rl!covering 
ft'om Eating Disorder IRED Programl group. The RED 
groups are for women who are obsessed with ~ 
contrOl. IMlo may alte'natey bI~. fast. or 1IOI11i!. and 
IMlo WNlt to move toward rt!!Cf:Nf!ry In a supportiv~ and 
caring ft'oup. Led ~ Beverly Harju. 534-~7. l.oca!ed at 
302 Warren Campus. 
41 .. 6rOO II'" - Aoolts Moiested ..... Chlidrm. A group 
for n1e'1 and women IMlo we'e 100iested in childhood or 
adolescence ~ str~rs. acquain!iW1Ces and/o< family 
membors. Led ~ Sara Arroyo. call Greg at 534-3585 for 
IntormatlOn. Located at MUIr PrOYOSt Confe'erJCe Room. 
WEDNDDI'Y 
.. 00-9110 _ -1Idu~ Childrm of AlcOholics Gra<1Jat~ 
Student Group. Many of the behavior patte'ns lISted 
~ ar~ common [0 ac1Jlt chlldr~n of alcoho~cs : 
reatlonships that rollercoast~ up and down. working 
hard to iMlid aJtlClsm. discomfoft with arl9"< and confllO. 
being a ttTll~_er. parenting your parents. discomtort 
with alCOhol ana its use's and trying [0 do the right thing 
wilen soml!limes you don't want to. If so,"" of these 
e~iences describe you. ~haps this group could help. 
Led ~ Beverly Harju and Pam CuII<y-McCuHoug,. call 
534-3755 [0 sign up. In IJIC 302. 
"100-1100 pm - There once was a man named Phi. 
who knew no! one darn thing of the Pill. SO he went to a 
birth control session. and took home a lesson. of how to 
become responsibl~ with JiIliBe ther~ Wednesday at noon 
you poets. Secund floor Iou~ Student Health Setvices. 
.... 5rOO pm - Campus Btack Forum. A weekly. 
Informal diSCUSSIOn group on the ISsues. conc~ns. Nld the 
"".,ity of life of the Black COlTlTlUnity at UCSO, This is an 
ongoing group and students canjoin at any time. SWdents 
can call ~aders Phil Rap~1 at 534-0252 0< Rochelle 
Bastim at 534-3035 if they haIie any questions: 
othef'M~. they can just come to thO! group. IDeatM at 
Mountain 1lit!W Lou~. 

.... 6000 pm - Women In Soenc~ Group. ThIS group 
iI!te'r1ptl to find alt~natM WJIfS of dealing with the Issues 
most womm in sdmce encount~r. F<!l!lings of 
Incompetency. insecurity. limited ~xuality. ~tc. Led ~ 
Susan Blak~1y Nld Pattricia OrozCO. ContaCt Susan or Patti 
at 534-20~ if you haIie quetlOfls. In the women's 
Resource Cente'. 
THURSDAY 
UIOO-IIOO II'" - Well women Urll!~ -and ~arn the 
faru about your bodies Nld how to k~ them wei. Take 
the needed study bre~k and ~arn about nutr~lOn. 
prevention of In~ion. and that necessary ftrsr pap smear. 
It's ft'~ndyand Informatl\le. IV. the 2nd floor Iou~ofthe 
Student Health Setvices. 
....... pm - feminist Discussion Group. /VI 
awarffiess-!lUlldlng group that explOfes ways of 
comm.JnJCatiOf'l. ~~Ion and UnderSt.Yldlng ttTough a 
~rrllnlSt approach. ~als with convnon ISSUes that women 
must fac~ j~. g. ~"esteem. assertM"lesS. s~xuailty. <!lei. 
Led ~ PatricIa Orozco. call PattI at 534-2023 ilyou haIie 
questIOnS. In the WOn1e'1's Resource Center 
.... Il00 pm - Ccrsexual D,scusslOfl Group. A 
discussion group for the benefit of gay and bo~xual ITlffi 
and women. Led ~ Ka!~ and IJm1I!lrMJs. In MCC 133. 
,,"~y 

' ..... 10 II'" -Ilicohol and Substance IlbuS~ Group. If 
you've t:Vef asked "00 I haIie a problem 7' Chances areyou 
dO haIie a ~ thongs to talk ailOut. Students of arty q or 
hlStol)' WIth suDsUnCes are welComl!. Led ~ Dan Munoz 
and ~1lDi~ 1l1ie'l. call Can at 534· 1579. lit the ~II~ 
PrOllOS['s offtce. 
41 .. 6000 pm - L.eOian!BMxual women's DlsrusSlon 
Group. II group tor women dlsrusSlng relat;~ iss~. 
feminISm. peer pressur~. being gay In a ltraJght 
."...,,,onment. Led ~ Kat~ 534-2023. In the WOn1e'1's 
Resour(~ Cmte' 

~ 
I IIeI ,. - The f'enNCuIIln lKW'e Series presents 
\IInce ~ it hoItlcuIIurlsl tom the UC Filrming 
ElIlension l'fogrilll1. ape_dng on Integratl!d ~st 

~ lOr ro. trullsilrld~ In thO!Nortn 
Cm. RIft. 
ENTarAINMDIT 
TUUMY 
arOO-tIOCI _ - All Warrm students. you are co<dl.ally 
invitod rei "breakfast" this Tuesday at the Warren PrOl/Ost 
Office IIJIC #3021. Star! your Tuesday 1OOrl1lng out nghtl 
soc. 
PIIIMY 
.,10-6110 pM - Hey Warren College stOOrnlS. come to 
the TG/BIIO this Fnday at the Old Warrm cafere'ia lawn 
I~hnd the cashl~'s offic~1 hamburgers. rot dogs. hv~ 
"'USIC Nld fun tor only soc.I 

RECRMTION 
TUUMY 

- Outdoor ~Ulpment swap meI!!: ouy. sell or trade 
outdoor ~uiprr1ffi! Nld dothing. Great Darga ins. Opm 
to all. In the Cany<lf'MeW EqulPn1e'1t Rm. 
SAlUIIDAY • 
7100 _ - AI~campus surf meI!! : "P"" to UCSO 
students. staff and fiK'Jlty. Trophies and prizes to top 
finoshers. IV. Black's Beach. 15 prHegistration. 17 at beach. 
SAlUIIDAY-SUNDAY 
- Rockclimbing trip to JoshJa Tr~ National Park lfor 

beginners I. Includes transpo<tation. tents. cooking 
~uiprnent. inwuction. dimbing equipmen~ breakfast 
and dmer. M~ at Canyonview. 135. 

- Ill1-campus trnnIs championships 15 dMsionSl: Men 
10per1 B-CI: \X.\:lmm IOpen BI. Sign up ~ Ff~. Oct. 24 
roan. At Muir 1e'1fli5 mum:. Admissk>n, one can of ~ 
tm,... balls. 

OIIGANlZAnoNA&. MDTINGS 
MONDAY 
71OO-tIOCI pm - Chess club meI!llng - come to our first 
meI!ling. Finally. chess club at UCSO. In Warrm 413-A3. 
TUUMY 
IlOO II'" - MM .Jewtsh studentsl Afternoon mInyan 
and short dISCUSSion afterward. SponsO(I!d ~ the U1Jon 
of .Jewish Students. For mor~ Into call De!l!ly at 453-3828 
Of MICah at 587-0402. In the ~lIe Formal lDu~. 

aroo II'" - Sur/dub meets. Bring memborShlp dues. SHde 
srow. into on uPCOming all-campus sur/meet. In WC 413 
#2. 
WDN~Y 

'0100 _, '100 II'" - Skateboarders. Those Interestod 
In slYedding an on-campus sI<at~ clUb pleas~ attend either 
ci the two ~ings. W~ n~ mernIlerSI Don't hesitate. 
JUst skate on over to the front of the gym lacross from the 
student center.1 For mor~ Into contact Steve VII/arr~aI at 
43tr4B32. 
THlIIISDAY 
trOO _I 1100 pM - Skateboarders. ~ Inte'estod 
In StTeddlng an oo-c.ampus sltat~ club pleas~ attend etther 
ci the two ~ings. We n~ mernIlerSI Don 't hesitat~. 
Just skate on over [0 the ft'om of the gym lacross from the 
student Cente'.1 For mor~ into contact Steve VIllarreal at 
43tr4832 . 
4IJO pm - OrganiZallonai mel!!lng tor the first-ever 
UCSD tnathlon ciuD. W~'II disruss weekly group _outs 
and the idl!a of sponsoring a UCSD triathlOn on campus. 
All runnm. C)'dISts and SWlrnrrterS M~ -'<Dme. In the 
NaratO<lJm PatIO IIfldoor pooll· 
....... .... - IImoundng the Funaraising and 
PlJOIiaty worIuhOp )'OU.~ r:-n waiting tor. 1111 Student 
OfgarllzatlOn membors .....,.C~. Ugh! r~esl'mffits. In 
thO! Studrnt Crnle'. North Cont. RIll. 
.... My 
4rOO pm - inte'nsh/p ~adllnel The de<1dll~ tor 
applying fIlr a winCei' lnC~nship is tocwt.Allltpplications. 
r~umes. and cover /ene'S must be In the ASIO of!lce ~ 4 
pm. We ar~ loared aDOII~ the ~ room of the Student 
Cente'. 
SAlUIIDAY 
.. 10 .. - The ~ club IS comng to Revell! Collegel 
We are a dM!r~ ~oup WIth app6I. Good c~n fun IS our 

game. Join our !lUnch today In me J<eYeI~ Fo<mall.ou~ 
at B pml For mor~ information call Erilc at 455--9258. 

~IC~ 
MON~Y4ItIIMY 

.... -...a .... - SIGI Plus. ~s ci Inte'ac!lve 
GuJ~ and Information Is a CO"llute'-DiISed program 
of cat~r Information designed to hep you clarity your 
skills. values and ocrupaoonal inte'esrs. For more 
information. co,"" to Career ~es CI!f'It~. 

IlOO _41JO pm - OASIS WritIng Cmte' oll~s h·~ 
~rvice tor all UCSO students wro need pre-writing help. 
con~ences on drafts Nld odi!Jng adIIIc~. We engage arty 
kind of writing and any kInd of writing problem. 
Con~r~nc~s ar~ Dy appointment only. Evmlng 
appo;nrlTlffits ar~ also iIVai~ in OASIS Third PIa<? at 
Third ColI~. and WarrenApartrnffits. IFor the full range 
of Sell/ICes _ the Dack of the QJrrrnl class schedI.Jlel. call 
534-2284 0( come ~ USB 4010 to mak~ an appoinunent. 
This s<!rVice is iII/illlabie ttToughout the quarte'. Sponsored 
~ thO! OASIS Writing Cent~. 
a.JO __ pm - OASIS Writing Cente'. Wming 
tutorials & workshtlps If1 Su*« I\. IDeated at USB 4010. 
" .. 4cOO pm - Drop-In IIcMsing Hours: For help 
finding desir_ part-~ ~~ dI!le'mirong 
career goals. ~arching tor joDs or expIonng protesional 
Of graruat~ SChXlI opportunities. No appointment 
necessary. just walk-in. Monday hours are 1:30-4:30 pm. 
IV. the Career ~lCes Cente'. 
MONDAY-THU~Y 

alOO _4IJO pm - Grammar Moses Hotline - A 
hoUine phone-in service tor help with dlOIon. grammar 
and punctuation prOllle-ns To r~ach Grammar Moses. call 
534-2284. Sponsorl!d ~ OASIS WritIng Cmte'. Se'vIC~ 
iII/illlabl~ ttToughout the quarter. 
MONDAY 
"100 _'100 pm - GradJate and ProfesKlnal 
School C»j. Meet adrnlssions office'S from professional 
and gradJat~ schools around the counuy In an informal 
~mng. In the Car_ Setvices Cmte' Plaza. 
IJIOO.llOO pm - The Scholars' Writing \M:)rkshop 
meI!lS eve"j Monday and Tuesday at USB 4070. This 
quart~'s topic is "The Write"s Voice." Call 42284 and ask 
tor Farrel Foreman. 
TUUDAY 
10000 _ - Or>-CiltTlJUs Intervl~ng Orlffitation. It 
)'OU ar~ Inte'estM in partiCIpatIng in the Career Se'vlCes 
Cent~'s oo-c.ampus Ifl tervi~ng progam this quarter". It 
IS mandatory that you attend o~ of these orJentalions 
~fore you inlerview. In the Car_ Setvices Cente'. 
11100 _ - The Marketable Resume WOrkshop. Learn 
how to construct a state-of-the-art resume that will make 
)'OU stand out tom the crowd. At thO! career Se'vlCes 
Cent~. 

"IOO-IrOO ..... - The Scholars' Writing Workshop 
meI!ls every Monday and Tuesday at USB 4070. Ths 
quarter's topic IS "The Write"s Volc~." Call 42284 and ask 
tor Farrel Foreman. 
U .. 'IOO ..... - The I.a'lguage i'l'ogam Level J - this 
OASIS program focuses on the thin.ung skills you need to 
successfully hiIndI~ thO! reading and writing tasks asslgned 
in your COUrses. II Is desigrlod for trose IMlo want to 
perfect their English Ianguq skillS. LP dasses ar~ taJgnt 
~ ~ading and wntlfl9 spI!CiaIists and bI~nguaI Wlors. LP 
IS presmtl!d ~ thO! OASIS l.1nguage i'l'ogam and the 
OASIS Reading & Study SkillS Center. In USB 4010. 
JrOO .... - Pre-MIII\ Information SessIOfl. Considering a 
buSIneSS degr~ 1 Learn how to pr<pare for admISSIOfl. 
including thO! applICation process. In the Caree' ServiCes 
Ce'lte' multJ-pu~ room 
WDN~Y 

1 I 100 _ -lnI~ng SkIllS Workshop. Do you need 
help III pr~anng tor joD Intl!MeWS 1 career Se'vlCes 
Cente' will prOllide tIPs on the ~t ways to pre5ffi1 your 
qua~1IcaUons and What kind of int_ """,bOns to 
e.<pea. At the Career SeMc .. Center. 
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,11»-....... - The OASIS GM IGrammar & 
Mec:twlic/ Workshop Is des~ tor SWdMts whose ftm 
language Is not English and who would like to worl< on 
darifylng basic grammatical conc"Pts and ~ them 
In e<te'lSiv!!. systematic s~ies of practical ~_dses. An 
~_d~ manual will be used. All work will be COfTl'le!ed in 
the contrX! of the workshop. In USB 4010. 
'fHUIISDAy 

. 1100 pili - Q1 camera: Practidng Intervit!Wing Skills -
Sharpen your inlerviewing silllis Dy ~ng and hearing 
yourself on ~deo~. Rl!c~ ~ ft'om other job 
_~s In thiS group worItshop. Pr~equisite: Interviewing 
Skills WO(kshop. At the Career Setvices Cmt~. 
,.. ..... - Findng the Hidden Job Marlc<!l. Eighty 
percent of all jeD vacano~ ar~ u~. This 
workShop will t~ach you the most ""~ive w~ to find 
them. lit the Career Services Cente'. 
PRI~Y 

... ,0100 _ - The OASIS GM jGrammar & 
Mecharllcsl Workshop IS des~ for SWdMts ~ ftrst 
Iangu~ is no! English and who would like to worl< on 
darl~ng .basic grammatical conc"Pts and applying them 
In e<tensNe. systematIC se'ies of practical ~_dses. An 
e<~ose manual will ~ used. All work WIll be completed In 
.[he conteX! ci the workshop. In USB 4010. 
1 __ - The Mark~~ Resume WOrkshop. Learn 
how [0 construct a state-of-the-art resume that WIll make 
you stNld out from the crOWd. lit ·the Car_ ServICes 
U!nte'. 
It rOO ~ - On-campus ImMlieWJng Orier1!ation. If 
)'OU are Inte'ested In partICipating in the Car_ Services 
Cmte"s on-campus interviewIng progam this quarter. It 
IS mandato'Y that )'OU attend one of these orientations 
befor~ you inlerII!eW. In the car_ Ser\Aces Cmtel'. 

OTHD 
MONOAY·PIIIDAY 
.... "100 _ & JIOO.4cOO pm - Fr~ measies 

", ,1M """ tor students I ~ 29 years o f ~ who haIie not had 
,""asles no< an~...,., vacci~ sinc~ 1967. Check it out. 
Call 534-2122 to"'" up NI appointn1e'1t at Student Health 
Se'vIC~'s hrmunization Clinic. 
1 I 100 _ZIOO pm - Cold and nu ~ason is her~1 Has a 
bug caJght)'OU 1 Learn more about how to prevent and 
car~ for cold symptoms at thO! Sludenl Health Mvocate
run Cold Clinic at Student Health StMcesorcalI534-2419 
tor info.' 

IIBHIIOUI PUNCT10NS 
TUUDAY~Y 

IlOO pili - Catholic Mass. Sponsorod ~ thO! CalhONc 
Corrmunity at UCSO. At the Lkwersity LutherNl ChJrch. 
MONDAY 
7 ... pm - A.A.CFI Hope you'lI come joIn us at our weekly 
Monday rnj"t. meI!l"'9 Itooghtll We'lI be talking about 
..1!etl1aJnlng In Hnn" We'lI haIie a good ti,""offellowship. 
In the _'e FO(mai Lounge. Everyone is wecomel 
TUUDAY 
.... 7100 II'" - Eve' wonder about True Buddhism and 
how it CNI add to your daily 1i~1 NSIIINichiren Shosruof 
IIm~l'Ical. a Ii~ philosopt¥ DiISed on T~ Buddlism. IS 

having their nrst dlSrussion nwtIng. COfTr and join usl In 
the Student Cente' mulll-pu~ room. 
7110 pm - Tuesday Nigh! DiscusslOfl Group. Sponsored 
~ the catholic 'iIuderl! Coordil'latOOo. 0per1 forum with 
priest allowing an oppoourvty [0 expIor~ with others 
what It means to ~ a CattoIIC In 1986. In the catrolic 
lDu~ at Urwe'sity Lutheran ChJtch. 
..uNDDI'Y 
.... pm - Supper for all. hoStod ~ thO! l.IJtheran 
students of UCSO. lit the lJniversity Lutheran Chl;;dl. 
7100 ..... - Bible SWdy with opporwnity for dscussio.-, 
sponsorod ~ the LutherNl Community at UCSO. At the 
lJrwer"Slty Lutheran ChJtch. 
7100 pm - Intervanlly OVistian Felowship says "COfTr . 
celebrate with usr ' at our WednI!sd~ Evmng 
CeebratlOn. This _ we ~ate the ~sit of Ktilh and 
Molly Dunn. the pr"P team 1Mlo'1I gel geared up for 
ai~'s visit tIls wint~. C~ ~arn ilOout your call in the 
realm of ElIiIIlgtIism In the Chancelors C~1rx. 
IOrIO ..... - CiWldIeight Mass. Sponsored ~ the 
CatholIC Student Coordinators at UCSO. II "",!!t. 
meditative time for sharing with others. IV. the chape In 
thO! UlIYerSIIy Lutheran ChJrch. 
THUIIIDAY 
II .. _IZ .. pm - ClYlStlan Meditation - take a 
tJ'~ak In the day [0 rffit!W your sense of imer strength. 
Filteer. minute meditations WIll be otrerod twice. with a 
br~ak at noon. Meets in the South Conf. Rm SWdent 
Cent~ Bidy. B. Sponsorod ~ the LI"Iitod Campus Ministl)'. 
All are welcome. 
II4S ..... - The Thursday Dinner. All you can ~atl 
Homemade food and ~at company Sponsored ~ thO! 
catholic Student Coordinators. In the Calhollc l.ou~ at 
Univ~sity Lutheran ChJrd1. Donation 12. 
7rM-a.JO II'" - Unitod CiIrf1JUs Minist'Y w~1y BIble 
Sluctymel!lS at the Sun Hou~. corner ofEads & Kline in La 
Jolla. 1\11 ar~ welcOfTr for open discusslOfl about thO! Old 

. Testament Prophets. UCM Is an KUn1e'1JCa1 minlSUY [0 

students. stillt and faculty. If good CtTistian leliowshIp Is 
misSIng ft'om your university life. then join us for this hour 
Of study and ~ other CtTlstians at UCSO. 
~y 

- Chi Alpha CtTistJiYl Felowship wi. be meI!ling. In the 
Chancelors C~lex 11111. 
IAlUIIDAY 
5rOO .... - Catholic Mass. Sponsored ~ u... catholic 
Commurvty at UCSO. 
SUNCM.Y 
a.JO • M - Catholic Mass. Sponsored ~ the CatI10Iic 
Community at UCSO . 
I .... _ - Lutheran COtnrnJnion SeMc~ with PastO( 
.JoIYl HuDer ~king on -The Biblical OYerture." 1111 iIr~ 
_Icome at this gathering of studer1ts and towrspeoplt . 
AI. the ~ Lutheran ChJrc/\ 
"'" _ - Catholic Mass. Sponsored ~ the Cartolic 
Community at UCSO. At the SIucIent Ce'lte'. Bldg. B. S. 
Cori. Rm. 
1000 .... - Catholic Mass. Sponsored ~ the catholic 
Commurvty at UCSO. lit the LI"Iiverslty Lutheran Church. 
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Finding the answers on the plaza 
By CINDY BALDERRAMA 

I the midst of the ever
evolving world of students, 
one man awaIts the 

-.:hallenge of prOVIding comfort , 
food for thought, and answers to 
the spiritual and Intellectual 
questions that students have 
regarding religious affairs and hfe 
In general. 

As I made my way into the 
busthng crowd of students. \ 
spotted him in a small remote 
comer of the Revelle plaza, He 
was standing behmd a small 
table sheltered from the hot 
aftemoon sun by a small shady 
tree . engaged 10 a relaxed 
onversation with a student. He 

was casually clad in blue jeans 
and a blue conon shirt, which 
blended in perfectly with the 
mesh of students, There was a 
senes <;>f books. pamphlets and 
brochures scattered about the top 
of the little table whose lable 
seemed to speak for itself wi th 
the bold and challengi ng 
statement, "Atheism is 
Inconsistent," 

Upon seeing me, this 
mysterious man, otherwise 
known as Reverand Bob Siegel, 
the founder and pastor of 
Sojourners Christian Fellowship. 
warmly shook my hand and 

suggested that we Sl[ on the 
stone wall behind the table, away 
from the crowd. 

Siegel: who received a 
bachelor's degree In theatre arts 
from San Jose State University , 
and a master's degree in biblilical 
studies from the Denver 
TheologIcal Seminary. has 
established the foundation for 
his new church here in an 
Diego. This church primarily 
reaches out to college students 
but is currently drawing people 
from outside the campus as well . 

According to Siegel, Sojourners 
presently has forty active 
participants and holds its 
student outreach services at the 
University Lutheran Church . He 
says that Sojourners is "one of 
many viable church options. We 
are nOt out here to say that we 
are a better church than others. 
We do some of the things that 
other churches do and some 
things that they don't do." 

Siegel says that Sojourners 
offers three main services to its 
members. The members 
participate in worship and 
fellowship, which entails a 
sermon , active discussion and 
singmg. Presently, Siegel is 
o rganizing classes to teach his 

members more about the 
"academic SIde of Christianity." 
Thi~ Includes church history, 
theology and how to defend 
one's religious convictions and 
faith through the use of reason , 
which is a branch of theology 
called apologetics. Finally, 
SOjourners has what Siegel 
calls"Agape" groups. These are 
small support, study and prayer 
groups that give members a 
chance to establish close 
relationships with each other. 

Christianity. He felt the need to 
establish his ministry here in the 
United States rather than other 
countnes because he was 
con erned about the level of 
confusion that is present in 
society with regard to 

Christianity. Siegel feels that a lot 
of the time this is brought about 
by a number of evangelists who 
Impose their own views o n what 
they think Christianity is rather 
than presenting the true aspec.:l~ 
of the faith . 

({In a very direct way God spoke to me 
and communicated His reality, Nothing 
short of that would have convinced me of 
anything. " 

Siegel's mission has been "to 
introduce people to Jesus Christ, 
to help them learn more about 
r! I,' Bible and then to organize 
people into a fellowship ." He 
says that, "we believe that Jesus 
Christ really was God and that 
he came to this world as a 
human being so thar people 
could learn how to establish a 
relationship with Him ." 

Siegel , who is Originally fro m 
San Jose, came from a Jewish 
Atheist family. He says he did 
not convert to Christianity unol 
his second year of college. Siegel 
attributes his conversion to 
Ch ristiani ty to both 'the study of 
the Bible and an event he 
described as a "direct mystical 
experience with Jesus Christ. \ n 
a very direct way God spoke to 
me and communicated His 
reality. othing short of that 
would have convinced me of 
anything" 

Up until this point in his life , 
Siegel claims that he , "had 
absolutely no interest in the 
religiOUS at all. \ was heavily 
involved in dramas mostly from 

-Bob Siegel 
Siegel explained that he 

doesn't hold any judgments or 
prejudices against any Christ ian 
denominations, When asked to 
explain his thoughts and feelings 
about the difTerent 
denominations with regard to his 
own church, Siegel explained, 
"We [Sojourners I are an 
interdenominational church. I 
am concerned about uniti ng 
Christians together. not so much 
in a physical way, I don't believe 
that Christians have to be under 
the same roof to prove that they 
have uni ty," Siegel continued, 
"there needs to be unity that 
recognizes the value of diverSity ," 

With in the last few years that 
he has been building the 
foundations for his church, 
Siegel says he has been working 
for a group called Campus 
Ambassadors which is a 
missionary, non-profit 
organization that is involved in 
campus ministry. 

,"",,'0_'.- the point of view of writing," 

Siegel claims that the mission 
society is presently supporting 
Sojourners here at UCSD. 
However, Siegel says, "now that 
we are starting a church I'm on a 
descending scale, so my salary is 
getting cut every s ix months in 
the hopes thar'those that come 
into our church will take it upon 
themselves to become financially 

"Bob Si(ge/ can often be seen on the plaZJl discussing various issues with 
students, .. 

Prodigal Poet 
Vigil 

It began with the beating of one man, 
His hands palming the face of the drum. 

I His mouth worked the words of a song, 
But they told him to quiet, 
And forced him down. 
But the beating continued , 
And his song was reborn in many voices. 

They sing a song 
That is not different, 
And ask only that we sing with them. 
Yet the discord of angry voices buries these 
words, 
And our song loses meaning. 

Though the beating continues, 

We are deaf. -k 

Siegel has since fel t the need 
to reach out to college students 
and to people in general who are 
"turned off' by religIon and who 
have misunderstandings about 
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Independent and then it will be 
like other churches that are 
usually sllPported by the gifts 
that people give ," 

Though Siegel runs an 
Interdenomina tional church, he 
was ordained a Bapti st minister, 
He explained that, "I was 
o rdained as a Baptist because 
the missionary SOCiety that I 
worked for had its roots in th e 
Baptist church, But, they also 
have a very interdenominational 
emphasis and so I do not refer 
to myself as a Baptist, JUSt a 
Christian. really .. ," 

UCSD has its share of 
Christian ministeries, suc h as th e 
Catholic Community and 
Intervarsity Fellowship , but Siegel 
felt the need to reach o ut 
particularly to alleviate some of 
the misconceptions that many 
students have about Christianity 
and perhaps to increase interest 
through his own outreach 
program, 

Prior to coming to UCSD, 
Siegel worked in a series of 
campus ministeries and focused 
primarily on college students. It 
wasn't until recently, when he 
came to San Diego, that he 
began to apply his ministery to 
people outside the campus, 

He most recently ministered at 
UC Santa Barbara for five years . 
"\ started that ministry from 
scratch, Campus Ambassadors 
was sending people to campuses 
that didn 't have campus 
ministeries. There was one other 
group there - Intervarsi ty. There 
was no com petition, I started out 
with nine people in our first 
Bible study and at the end of 
that first year we got about 
twenty involved. When \ left 
there were about one hundred 
people participating, Some of the 
people that we had led to Christ 
had by that time already been 
halfway through seminaries 
themselves and had been 
learning the ministry," Siegel 
said. Siegel left the Santa Barbara 
ministry because he felt it was in 
good hands and stable enough to 
continue suq:essfully, 

Siegel had been made aware 01 
UCSD's reputation for being 
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Continued from page 10 
somewhat "apathetic to 
Christian ity" and thus saw 
coming to UCSD as a challenge, 
I was warned by so many people 
not to come here , and I began 
realizing then that that was why 
I had to come here ." 

Siegel claimed that UCSD does 
not seem quite as "heated" about 
Christianity as some of the other 
campuses he has worked with , 
He thinks, however, that this has 
significantly changed due to the 
new Atheist/ Christian debates 
th at have taken place on 
campus. These debates were 
sponsored by th e new group 
ailed Agnostics/ Atheists, Siegel 

says that these debates have 
sparked new interest in 
Christianity and have been well 
atte nded . 

Siegel says that the debates 
have been primarily cqncerned 
with evidence of the validity of 
Chris ti anity as rational and as 
true . Siegel has proved to be 
quite a challe nging o pponent in 
the debates due to his own 
experience as an Atheist and 
had, therefore, anticipated many 
of the questions that he was 
co nfronted with . He says that 
during the times that he has 
engaged in discussion with 
Atheists that he feels , "in many 
ways it's like going back in time 
and talking to myself." 

Siegel says that he agrees with 
the Atheists' belief that people 
are rational and logical beings 
that should not be led blindly by 
fait h, He says that suc h 
misconceptions as this about 
C hristianity are what concern 
him as a minister. SIegel says 
that other common 
misconceptions regarding 
Christianity are that Christians 
center their faith on the afterlife, 
that they believe in the Moral 
Majori ty and that they see 
themselves as perfect bei ngs . 

Siegel stressed that 
C hristianity is concerned with 
the present life but mainly with 
improving one's life and 
relationships wi th others. He 
says that human beings are not 
perfect but that "all human 
beings are capable of being good 
social citizens." Siegel 
demonstrates his point about the 
process of becoming a better 
person as he says "the way that \ 
look at it is through the analogy 
of bei ng half clean and half dirty , 
We can argue that there is a 
clean side and be right, while at 
the same time we can take a 
shower and become completely 
clean. Becoming a Christian docs 
nOt mean you become completely 
clean overnight. It mean s you are 
involved in a process by which 
God is working in your life and 
changing you and making you a 
be tter person. It does nOt mean 
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that you were a terrible person, It 
docs not mean you are a perfect 
person.-

Siegel added that people 
should realize that "the Bible 
cornes from the same genre that 
other anc ient histories did ," That 
as far as the miracles are 
concemed, "people in the 
twentieth century have 
accomplished feats themselves 
that people just two centuries 
ago would have thought 
miraculous, When the Bible talks 
about miracles it is not talking 
about God waving a magic 
wand ," 

Outside of his ministry Siegel 
enjoys writing plays and usuaUy 
has time to do so during school 
breaks. Usua lly his plays are 
focused on getting people to 
"think about the issues of life." 
He is presently preparing a 
production called Pandora's Child 
for the campus. 

When asked what his plans 
were after his work at UCSD, he 
said he plans to get involved in 
anOther mini stry - one that 
ministers to the clergy of 
Chris tian communities. He plans 
to study church clergy and polity 
and incorporate his findings into 
his dramas. He says he would 
also like to encourage and 
sup p Ort the issue of women 
ordination, 

Siegel plans to stay at UCSD 
for at least five years and feels 
that his work will be completed 
when he knows that the church 
will grow and prosper. ~ 
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Here's (Claremont) "Mudd" • In your eye 
Playoff hopes still alive as UCSD skins Stags -.:~~ 

By GUS SANTOYO, sports Editor 

Simply put, it was a brawl. 
But this 'War at Warren,~ it 
was the poim of no return 

for UCSD. If the Tritons lose, it's 
adios to the playoffs. 

The Tritons have gotten a 
reprieve for now as they beat 
Claremont-Mudd 2-1 , yesterday 
in a soccer game that came close 
to becoming a rugby match. 
Warren Field became a combat 
zone with bodies being used as 
lethal weapons. Several yellow 
cards were drawn, but for 
Claremont coach Steve Davis, it 
was a hard, clean match. 

"There were some vicious 
tackles out there: said Davis. 
"But overall it was a good, hard 
spirited match. UCSD was in the 
more desperate situation, and as 
is the case in any sport, if you 

have to win , more likely than not 
you will, and they did." 

The Tritons looked sluggish in 
the first half and trailed 1-0. But 
a when the tearns changed goals 
at halftime, UCSD had the wind 
at their backs. For Davis, that 
was one of the major factors in 
the game. 

"When we had the wind at 
our backs, we dominated the ball 
~me, when they had it, they 
dominated. It was that kind of a 
game." 

In the second half, UCSD was 
able to shift the momentum and 
controlled the ball for most of 
the second half. After several 
threats, Robert Patterson scored 
after a mad scramble in front of 
the net. About fou r minutes later, 
Patterson did some shifty 

Greg SchlWll"Z blast his shot Jor UCSD's second goal. 
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144. 

dribbling around the Claremont 
defe nse, rocketed a shot that 
glanced off Steve Goodson, 
Claremont goalkeeper, and then 
Greg Schwarz followed the shot 
into the net for the 2-1 score, 

Nevertheless, luck, which has 
been in plentiful supply for the 
Tritons lately, came in a 
bountiful harvest in this game. 

Triton playoff hopes, although 
slim, are still alive. 'UCSD is an 
excellent team and I don't think 
this was a must game win for 
them," said Davis. "Who else 
would play from our region?" 

UCSD coach Derek Annstrong 
sees one major task at hand. 
'We're going to have to win the 
rest of our games and even 
though we have one less loss 
than Claremont, we've beaten 
them now, so our chances to 
make the playoffs look pretty 
good." 

UCSD's next home game is 
Wednesday against Point Loma 
at 3:00 pm on Warren Field. ~ Scoll Strommer flies over Stags ' defense to set up UCSD's first goal. 

Lucky Bosox get "angelic" 
treatment from this fan 
By JOE VENClUS, Guest Colummst 

A FTER a heatt stopping playoff series 
against the California Angels, the Boston 
Red Sox are entering the World Series 

against New York Mets on an emotional high . 
Accepting theIr Christmas gift early th is year in 
Game 5 from the Angels , Boston subsequently 
drubbed California in Games 6 and 7. Look for 
Boston to continue this pattern all the way 
through the Series with the Mets. Their hItters, 
are on a roll , and Roger Clemens is back to his 
record-breaking form . 

Although th is year there is no designated 
hiner, don't be surprised if Don Baylor plays first 
base for slumping, injury-riddled Bill Buckner. 
Baylor hit an eye-opening .346 and had the big 
hits for Boston when they needed it. (Gus 
remember Game 5?). Other contributing players, 
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Dave Henderson (the big two-run home and 
sacrifice ny in Game 5), MVP Marty Barren (a 
.367 average and a record-tying 11 hits), Rich 
Gedman (.357 average and solid defense), and 
Spike Owens (LO hits and a .429 balli ng 
average), all helped to solidify Boston 's star
studded lineup. Though Jim Rice slumped badly 
in the playoffs, his three-run homer in Game 7 
may have put him in a groove for the World 
Series. If he gets hot and if Evans, Armas and 
Buckner (although his Slarus is questionable right 
now) can shake off their playoff woes, the Red 
Sox should rack up some big innings against 
Mets pitching. 

Although pitching was a problem SpOt fo r the 
Red Sox in the ALCS, don't expect the Tim 
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BJ. 's Chicago Pizzeria/.Guardian Sports Trivia Quiz 
This week's quiz 

1. On October 2, 1978, Bucky Dent of the New York Yankees 
hit a 3-run homer in the seventh inning of the one game 
playoff to bury the Boston Red Sox. Name the pitcher who 
threw to Dent and the twO Yankee runners on base when Dent 
hit the home run. 
2. Charli e O. Finley, former eccentric owner of the Oakland A's, 
hired a track sprinter to be a designated runner during the 
1974 season., Name him. 
3 . The old St. Louis Browns are now _-:-: _____ :--_ 
... In the eighth inning of the 'Game 3 of the 1972 World 
Series, Oakland A's pitcher Rollie Fingers and catcher Gene 
Tenace faked an intentional walk and suckered what Reds 
player on a called strike three? 
5 . What major league team passed up a chance on Fernando 
Valenzuala before he signed with the Los Angeles Dodgers? 
6 . In the "Pine Tar" incident involving George Brell and the 
New York Yankees, who was the pitcher Brett hit the home run 
off of? 
7. How many times has Billy Martin been manager of the 
Yankees? Name the teams Martin has managed. 
8. Catchy little sayings have been trademarks of a ball clubs 
year. For example , the 1979 Pittsburgh Pirates had "We are 
Family." Name th e trademark phrases of the follOWing teams. 

a) 1973 New York Mets 
b) 1979 California Angels 

Bosox 
Continued from page 12 
Teufels, Rafael Santanas, Wally 
Backmans, and Lenny Dykstras 
to conjur up visions of the 1927 
Yankees. The National League , a 
low-ball league, will be extremely 
we ll-suited to pitchers Bruce 
Hurts and Roger Clemens. Hurst, 
the strong left-hander, should 
give the Mets fits with his 
control and excellent amy of 
pitches in Game 1. Clemens' 

lOugh, high fastball may be too 
mch for the Mets - the Mets, 
unlike the Angels haven't faced 
Clemens and don 't realize how 
quick his high fastball explodes. 
II wouldn't be surprisi ng to see 
Darryl Strawberry (who set a 
playoff record with 12 k's) or 
Gar)' Carter end up looking very 
foolish against Clemens. Look for 
Clemens and Hurst to win at 
least 2 games. 

"Oil Can" Boyd can be 
effective, it just depends on what 
mood he's in. His win in playoff 
Game 6 may help him to get 

UCSD All-Campus 

M 

9. In the Game 7 of the 1970 World Series, what player on 
what team hit a home run in the bottom of the ninth to win 
the Series? 
10. What happened to Carl Yaztremeski on his last at bat as a 
Red Sox? 
11 . Before the Mariners, Seattle had a brief taste of major league 
baseball. Name the team. 
12. In the Game 4 of the 1947 World Series who broke up New 
York Yankees' pitcher Bill Bevens no-hiller in, the ninth 
inning? 
13. Boston Celtics guard Danny Ainge and Denver Broncos 
quarterback John Elway had brief nings with major league 
baseball. Name the major league teams they were with. 

-v. •••••••••• 
-v. • 
-v. last week's winner • 
~ Jennifer S. SCOlt -v. 

Major: Geophysics • -v. Hometown: Riverside, CA 
'1X • 

••••••••••• 
ove r his childish attitude and 
shaky emotional stability. With 
Tom Seaver out with a bad knee, 
AI Nipper may start a game for 
the Sox. Although he had a poor 
season this year, Nipper can still 
bring the heater. In the bullpen, 
Calvin Schiraldi is the stopper, 
who after his disasterous 
performance in Game 4. came 
back to pitch extremely well in 
Games 5 and 7. Bob Stanley, Joe 
Sambito and Steve Crawford 
shore up the rest of the bullpen. 
Stanely, a perennial Red Sox 
scapegoat, may eve ntually come 

through in a big game. Sambito, 
whose career looked over at the 
beginning of the year, has 
pitched well and he and 
Crawford have been ideal set-up 
men for Schiraldi. 

Boston's lack of speed may be 
a fac tor (Barret! led the team 
with only 15 steals), but don't be 
surprised if Boggs, Barrell and 
Owens don't test "Glamour Boy" 
Gary Carter's arm. Now that the 
Red Sox are looking at offensive 
rallies as something besides 
three-run-homers, players like 

MI-_ ..... .,· .. 

Boggs and Barrett are invaluable 
in their ability to get on base for 
the big guns of Rice, Baylor, 

Evans and Armas. 

All that's left is the prediction. 
The Mets pitching is looking 
very hittable and their bats seem 
to be dragging. Because of this 
and combined with Boston's 
remarkable ability to come from 
behind (with much thanks to 
Gene Mauch), the Red Sox 
should win in six. Don't be too 
shocked if Boston ends it on 
their home field in Game 5. ~ 
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Kim Stonecipher 
Women'. Volleyball 
Senior, Setter 
Poway 
Warren Collese, 
EnSlilh lit 

OCTOBER 25 7am BlACK'S Bf'ACII 
It's not hard to decipher Kim Stonecipher. In a nutshell, she's a 

winner and this year she seems to have aolden hands as she has 
helped carve out a 23-3 record for the Triton Women's Volleyball 
Team and a #1 ranking in NCAA Division III play. 
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Kim is looked upon as the strongest setter in Division III play 
now and with her tremendous strength has the ability to set balls to 
the outside from anywhere on the court. 

She was named MVP at the Elmhurst Tournament and all 
tourney at the La Jolla Invitational on this, her second year as a 
Triton. 

For her accurate set selection, her strong showing of team leader
ship and her recognition as being instrumental in carrying the Tri
tons to a # 1 ranking, UCSD Athletics is pleased to bestow upon 
Kim Stonecipher the tide of September Bud Light Athlete-of-the
Month . 
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Kurt Bell In rare action. 

Ringing the Bell 
By KAREN KUMM, Staff Writer 

EVERY SPOrtS team has as 
star players and its 
ordinary players. Usually 

the stars get all the exposure, but 
there IS a definite need for the 
coverage of the not-so-famous 
"benchwarmers' of UC D. The 
men's soccer team has a four
year player who sull finds 
himself on the sidehnes dUTlng 

of the games. Kun Bell 
Jokes about being a benchwarmer 
in his founh season , but 

conllnues to love rhe game. 
Having played si nce the age of 

ix, the spon of soccer is a fixed 
pan of his lifestyle. In his 
younger years, he was a tOp 
player, sometimes winning MVP 
awards. U 111 verstty level soccer is 
much more competit ive and Bell 
accepts thiS. "A lot of the plu),ers 
on the team were at rhe tOP of 
their league in high s hool: they 
arc really good." Yet Bell is so 
dedicated to the SpOrt that he 

has never considered quitting. 
He, along with a lot of mher 
team member , place soccer 
before school."1 figure you can 
take elas es over, but you can't 
take a season over" 

A baSIC love of so cer and 
winning is what keep Bell 
playing the game. He is a 
substitute, playing when the 
forwards and outside halves get 
injured. tired or have a bad day. 
Coach Derek Arm trong gives all 
the players a chance to prove 
themselves, and Bell has staned 
in games before . Of 
approximately seven substi tutes, 
he has been on the team the 
longest. The camaraderie 

involved with being on th e team 
has hi m hooked; most of his 
be t frie nds play. 

Most frustrati ng of all to Bell 
arc those games were he doesn't 
play at all . Playing so cer is like 
a drug to him; an insta nt upper. 
But most times he's in constant 
withdrawal, standing while on 
the ideline completely 
engrossed 111 the action . In hiS 
typicallight-heaned manner, he 
defmed his occassional tllne on 
the bench as "a lime to 
contribute on and off the field ." 
For Kun Bell. the opponunity to 
play soccer, no matter how 
infrequent, is reason enough to 
be on the UCSD team. ~ 
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TONER. COPY' IN RED, BLUE, 
GREEN, BROWN, BlACK 

• LEI I D AND LEc;AL SIZE 
COPIES AT THE SAME LOW 
PRICE 

• COPIES FORASLlTl'LE.AS 3e 
PER PNa 

• OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

$6 haIrcuts 
No appointment necessary. 

First-time flat tops S9. 

$1 OFF with thl. ad. 
First-time customers :,iV. Fri 9 om-5 pm Sot· 
HoUrs: 10 om-8 pm n.- College area 

leach o~ 7028 EI Cojon BlVd. 
1477 Garnet Ave. 463-5052 

273-CUTS 

Expires 11/3/86 

G 
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UCSD IS GROWING! 
You can help in directing the growth on campus by being a student 
representative to the Fifth College Provost Search Committee. We 
will need two students to serve on this important committee. Please 
drop by the A.S, Office for more information and see Greg Hom. 

Banana Club 
The Banana Club is coming to Revelle College! We are a diverse 
group with appeal and good clean fun is our game.join our bunch at 
8 pm. on October 25 in the Revelle Formal Lounge! For more 
information, call Erik at 455-9258. 

POLITICAL FILM SERIES 
Women in NiaJragua also Kim Ph", and Women Under Siege 

TLH 107 Friday, Oct. 24 Free. For further information call 534-4873 
or 534-2016. 

Here's your chance to get involved 
If you would like to have a say in the policymaking on campus, we 
invite you to apply for a position as student representative on a 
campuswide committee. There are many to choose from in such 
areas as Bookstore, Summer Session, Parking, Campus Development 
Advisory Committees, plus a whole lot more. Orientations will be 
held on Tuesday, Oct. 28 at 4pm and 5pm in the North Conference 
Room. Students can make a difference! 

EMSSA Presents: 
Arthur Andersen and Co., a presentation of career opportunities in 
business and management systems. Tuesday October 21 , 7pm at the 
La Jolla Village Inn. Faculty and staff invited. Refreshments will be 
served. Remember, MBA orientation session Tuesday October 21 , 
3pm at the Career Services Center. For more information, call Greg 
Chon 534-4726. 

Society for Biotech Managemment 
First meeting Monday Oct. 20,7pm in the multipurpose room (next 
to A.S. Offices in Student Center). Find out about exciting 
opportunities in the rapidly growing field of Biotechnology. All 
welcome. 

Well Women Unite ... 
... and learn the facts about your bodies and how to keep them well. 
Take that needed study break and learn nutrition, prevention of 
infections, and that first Pap smear. It's all for you at the Well Women 
session . This Thursday October 20 from noon - Ipm. Bring your 
lunch, bring a friend . For more information caU 534-2669 .. 

Peace - Building 
Interested in building a world without war? Can we end war by 
changing the way we think? Beyond War is holding an introductory 
meeting Wednesday, Oct. 22 at noon in the Multi-Purpose Room 
(next to Council Travel in Student Center). 

The Rape Victims 
Free film-Thursday Oct. 23, North Conference Room. Film will be 
shown at 1:30, 2:00. Sponsored by Women's Resource Center. 

UCSD Fann Co-op 
The UCSD Farm Co-op presents the PERMACUL TURE LECTURE 
SERIES Oct. 23. Vince Laznazio, Horticultureal Advisor for UC 
Extension, will speak on Integrated Pest Management for home 
gardens. Learn to control those bugs bugging you - the shaman way. 
Thursdays 12 noon in the North Conference Room in the Student 
Center. 

Assorted Vinyl Presents: 
Whats new? l. Big Audio Dynamite 2, A-Ha 3. New Order 4. 
Orchestral Manovers in the Dark 5 , General Public. 
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Meet Jewish Students 
Afternoon in the Revelle Formal Lounge on Tuesday, October 21 at 
5pm. Sponsored by the Union of jewish Students. For more 
information, call Micah at 587 -0402 or Debby at 453-3828. 

R.I.S.C. R.I.S.C. R.I.S.C 
Snow is staning to fall already, and RJ.S.C is more than ready for it. 
Tickets for the Thanksgiving ski rrip to Alta , Snowbird, and Park City 
will be on sale today through Oct. 24 at the box office for $237 which 
includes transportation , 4 days lifts, lodging, and much more. For 
those of you who feel the need for some low elevation action, don't 
forget the R.I.5.C Car Rally on October 24. R.LS.C. office hours are 
lOam - 2pm Monday - Thursday in room 208 of the Student 
Center, or call us at x4873. 

A.S. Lecture Note Service 
Once again lecrure notes are being offered for only $12. Classes 
include Biology, Chemistry, Psychology, Poly Sci, Econ, and Math. 
We have many old notes from past classes, also. The favorites are Bio 
111 , Bio 101 , and Chern 6C. Come by the office and check it out 
across from the Food Co-op Monday - Friday lOam - 4pm. 

Internships . 
SALC Comsystems is looking for an intern to work on a tracking 
system for their company preSident. The student must be of any 
major and have an adaptibility for computers. This could lead to full
time employment after graduation . For further information, contact 
the A.S.l.O. office at 534-4689. (Seniors preferred) 

Student Employees 
The AS. EXTERNALAFFAlRS LOBBY is forming a Campus Employee 
Relations Council to advise and consult with the administration on 
student wage maners, including the current student wage issue. Call 
Erik Basil , EMPLOYEE RElATIONS COORDINATOR, at 534-4450, or 
come by the Lobby Annex office in the Student Center for more 
infonnation. 

Wilderness Club 
Past Wilderness Club Members, C120 students, Friends of the Sierra 
Club, Sierra Club Members or anybody interested in environmental 
issues, come to the Recycle Coop meeting Wednesday 6pm at the 
Che Cafe to discuss a new student group devoted to environmental 
issues. 

Pre-law Journal "Essays from the Legal Realm" 
Come to the Revelle Informal Lounge Wednesday at lOam and be a 
member of the Pre-Law journal. Looking for editors , writers, and 
participants. 459-1518, ask for Alan. 

NEW Asian Indian Club 
Sangam implies togetherness. So let's get together at our first meeting 
at 6:30 pm on October 28, at the International Center Lounge. All 
interested Indian and Non-Indian students welcome~For more 
information call 457-2184 or 457-2744. 

South African Heahh Care System 
Talk and slide presentations on South African Health Care System by 
Paul Effier, a third year medical srudent who spent some time in 
South Africa with a medical team exploring into the South African 
Health system. Today, October 20, 7pm at the International Center 
Lounge. Free admission, Refreshments and munchies prOvided. 
Sponsored by the International Club. More information call 
Geetha/Greg at 457-2184 

Tae Kwon Do Club 
Interested in fimess, self-defense and self-diSCipline? Then join the 
UCSD Tae Kwon Do Club, we meet Tuesday and Thursday 7 -8:30 in 
the West Balcony and Sat. 12-2 in the North Balcony. For more 
information contact Eric at 943-8582. 

.. 
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O..",ed ~Ing spKe Is sold In ~ 
character Incremenu. Each leUer. 
puncl&*ion mark and space bel--. 
\NOrd! Is considered a chanlcter, wtth 
capal leaers COU,.'ng as two characters. 
The rate per 100 characters Is 51 for students, 
$] for ~Ily and SUIf'f. and 54 for others. 
Payment In advance Is required; therefore, 
.. must be mailed with a check lmade out 
to The UCSO Guardlanl or presented In 
person. Deadlines are 4 pm Monday for 
Thursday's paper. 4 pm Thursday for 
Monday's paper. The Guardian reserves the 
right to refuse any advertising Including but 
nOl limited to companionship and rMSSage 
adJ. For more Information call 452-3466. 

Announcements 
International TraInIng in communication. 
formerly ToastrTistress. invites UCSO students 
to ~ your potential through better 
communication skills. For information about ITC 
and where the nearest dub IS to you. call 277-
6507 October 20. 1986. flO/201 

ladles of UCSD interested in greek 
il1llOlvement 7 ZBT little sister Info night Thur 
9:30 Oct 23 No. Conf. Rm. flO/201 

Deadline for applying for a WInter Internship IS 
Fri. Oct. 24. All applicatIons must be In the ASIO 
office ~ 4pm. Please cont.1Ct ASIO for further 
details. /10/231 

10/31 12-1 NPS's Annual PumpkIn Carving 
Contest on Rev Plaza. Prizes I Funl New U . 
Vons donatIng pumpkIns. flO/301 

CHIP N DALESGIRL'S rurryand getyourtlckets 
for TKFs annual actIOn packed dance revue 
WIth new dancers and at a new place Hotel 
Circle TIx for the & IOpm shoINS for Fn Novl4 
Inc fides at plaza now (10/201 

San DIego MagazIne needs 2 Interns for 
a~Slng department Wants to Intevlew 
wInter candtdates by November If Interested. 
please stop by the ASIO office located above 
the game room. Student Cntr /10/201 

ASlO needs ImmedIate helpl 3-4 hours a week 
and learn about Internships If have arry 
questIOns. we are located above the game 
room of the Student Center open from 9am-' 
4pm or call at 534-4689. flO/201 

DIScounts on food to UCSO students. 8r1ng 
your valid 10 to Carlos+Amles cafe Del Mar for 
20% oIfyourorder alter 4.30 pm. Not valid WIth 
other dISCOUnts. exptres 10/30 1454 Camino 
del mar. 755-4601. flO/231 

AYN RAND readers and students of 
Obje<1MSm meeting Sundays II am - 2 pm 
Home SavIngs of America. 4311 La Jolla V111age 
Drrve. lkllVC!llty TO\'m:! Center. (10/231 

JUNIORS AND SENIORS! No matter what your 
m'!ior. you need work expenence In your field 
Learn hoYI to earn 4-16 Url/13 as an AlP Intern. 
Attend the AlP onentatlon Oct. 20. 7 
pumpkIns. flO/301 

Spuds herel Get your spud mackenzIe T-shirt In 
the RM!/Ie Plaza thIS week. Only 55 00. PO/201 

SUBMIT TO PICTURES ON THE GROUNDLOR
UM new IIteraty magazIne ed 2 fictIon poetty 
art PO Box 8872 RSF CA 92067 Tel 756-5490 
PO/271 

Newl AsIan IndIan Club Rrst meetIng at 
6'30pm on 10/28 at InternatIOnal ar /10/271 

Plzzal All you can eat SI. Monday nIght football. 
btgscreen TV at Roundtab/eon 10/20 SIgn up at 
Warren Provost office and meet In front of the 
Provost Office at 5:30. Sponsored by Warren 
Commuters /10/201 

NEED 
EXTRA 
INCOME? 

Personals 

Models Wanted. Former GuardIan Photo Editor 
now prodUCIng hlgh-guallty /Iow-cost 
portfolios or portraIts. Color & 8.W . available. 
Call 259-9544 ask for RICh Pegak or leave 
message P2/1I1 

ProfesSIonal styfe ha,rcuts - 56 - on campus. 
By appo,ntment only. Call Kathleen at 453-
9816· 111/61 

LESUE - KKG. I aopped algebra to get to know 
you - call mel Arrl( 452-804 7 PO/281 

CHIP N DAlES GIRtS. Get your we now while 
they're hot for TKE's annual exoting dance 
revue 11-14. Tix Include nde to and from either 
the 8 or 10 pm shoYl at Hotel Cirde. It's a new 
place with new men. Tix at plaza. PO./301 

Warren studenl3. start your morning out rlghtl 
Come ~ breakfst for only 50¢ at the Warren 
Provost OtTice. Tuesday 8-9 am. /10/201 

Alternative IIfestyes d iscussion group seeks 
partJcipanl3. UtOptarl ideals. cooperatIVe IMng. 
Intentional frIendship development. supportive 
gestalt sodal interaction Free. 581-1310. flO/301 

Maty. the Warren COITllTl. major. Thanks for the 
great Coronado Ia<. Would you like to run 
again 7 Call 582-1033 your Revelle friend. 
/10/201 

UCSO Winter SkI Weeks to Steamboat or Vall 
with 5 or 7 nights deluxe lodging. lift tickets. 
mountain p'cnic. skI race. more. from SI291 
Hurty. call Sunchase Tours for more 
informatIon. toll free 1-oo<}321-5911 TODA.Y! 
110/201 

All Warren College students. come to the 
TG/BBO this Friday at the old Warren cafeterIa 
lawn (behind the CashIers. Hamburgers. hot 
dogs. lIVe muSK and fun for only 5()¢1 /10/231 

Come .JOIn the prelaw SOCIety. Learn about Law 
sChool from InterestIng guest speakers and .JOIn 
a dose peer group. PO/201 

Dont be a Wally~ to England. Ireland. 
Wales or Scotlandl The deadlIne IS fast 
approaching for EAP applicatIOns to the 
UK/Ire INcIV. 14 I APPlY! Cheers Matel Info 
sessIOn. Oct. 22 7pm at Int Or PO/201 

Do you know IMlat peoples of dl~ent OJltures 
call a " tOlletTYou'd be surpnsedl Go atlfoad
DlScoverl Talk to Jom or COnnie about EAP. at 
the International Ctr. 534-1123. PO/201 

Looking for baseball fanatics Interested In a 
"pursue the pennant" baseball strategy league. 
call 259-4831 ask for Gaty. PO/231 

WITNESSES WANTED: If you saw a big mean 
truck hit rrry poor defenseless green Pontiac 
Sunbtrd on Monday. October 13. please call Enc 
at 534-4398. ThIs brutal attack occured either 
during the day at Coast Apartments or between 
6 and 7 pm In the parkIng lot west of Chern. 
ResearCh BUIldIng. PO/231 

Welcome aboard Delta Gamma pledges: 
ElIzabeth A .• Kns. Jill. MIchele. ChrISty. Stacy.lI. 
Claudia. Tracy C . Marlene. laurie C. Jennifer. 
RoDin. ValerIe. JulIe. Coleen. Gtna. Nrrj H.. 
Molly. lisa H.. lori J .• Julie J .. Beth J .• Taml. 
Anne. Debbie. MKhelle-SharI. K,k,. Beth P .• 
Erin. Tracie P .• Leah. lisa 5.. Amy 5 .• Ashley. 
KImberly. Cheryl. Elizabeth W. Hope to see you 
all at presents/~10/201 

CongratulatIons VManne. the new MISS Solana 
8eaCh. Way to go. VIV. We Ioveya. MR. PO/201 

~ 
PYRAMID 

BIOLOGICAL 
CORPORATION 

Men & Women Ages 18 to 65 
Give Blood or Join our 

Plasma Program 
CASH PAID 

Blood Donors: $10 per donation. I.D. required. Do not 
eat fried or fatty foods before donating. 

Plasma Donors: $12 per donatIon. First donation 
requires an appointment for your physical. 

Special Antigen/Antibody Program for 
people exposed to Hepatitis B 

PYRAMID BIOLOGICAL CORPORATION 

525 Hawthorn Street, Suite 12 (between 5th & 6th Ave.) 
San Diego, California 92101 • (619) 233-4481 

OPEN: Mon., Tues .. Thurs., Fri 7 am - 5:30 pm 
Closed Wed., Sat.. Sun. 

Pyramid BiologIcal Corporation is a blood bonk and plasma antibody center 
dedicated to ser\.-,ng our community and world-wide heolln related 
organizations 

Dance tIll you dIe to the sounds of limbo Slam at 
SIgma Nu's "Dead Man's Party" Fri 10/319-1 at 
the Rec Gym TICkets go on sale 10/27 Don't 
miss It I 1110/201 

Susan the cookIes aren't the same w/o you7 
And your F-Ing cat IS aMng me crazyl M iss you
I'egqt. PO/201 

LOST-ZBT 1985-86 ComposIte. Stolen from 
hOusd In Del Mar Reward-PARTY. PO/201 

The OrigInal party an/mall spud mackenzIe T
shIrts on sale In Revelle Plaza only S5 00. /10/20) 

Chnsone P - So glad we're sIsters. lookIng 
forward to time together. Alpha Love. Andi. 
PO/201 . 

Dear AOP I. we had a blast WIth you guys 
Friday. looking forward to seeing you again 
soonl l.oIie. the brothers of Delta SIgma Phi. 
PO/201 

HI susanl Hows NY? I hope you're enjoying it. 
We really miss U here In S.D. Please rurty home. 
Love. Deb. (10/ 201 

SSK. I rTlISS you something fierce. Only 98+/-5 
more days. I love you. PSFSS. PO/201 

Hi Susan. Thanks for all the cards. M ight see you 
In NY in Dec or Jan We miss you. Mel. PO/201 

Monday night football fans-come to Carlos + 
Amies Cafe Del Mar for reduced beer + wine 
priCes plus discounts on food. A great place to 
bring your friends and watCh the game. 1454 
Camino Del Mar. flO/271 

Thanks to all the Delta Gammas who 
volunteered at the walk for the blind. especially 
lIbbyl Good joO. PO/20) 

Get your colorful spuds mckenzie Tshirt- He's 
the party animal. On sale this week in the Plaza 
11-2. Only S5 presented by Sigma Nu Fraternity. 
PO/201 

FRESHMAN Happy legallzatlonl Now chewing 
ice cubes can be put to good use. but don't 
become a senIOr or you may not become a 
sophomore. IOU 1 nIght at Chlppendales. Love 
BRAT. PO/201 

To the Kappa Class of PhI Delta Theta: 
CongratulatIOns I You guys are lookIng sharp. 
Good luck I The 8rothers of PhI Delta Theta. 
PO/201 

Services 

Word Processing . 17 yrs experience. 
DIssertations. theses. technical. scientifiC. 
EIleen 27~3827. P2/41 

WORD PROCESSING profesSIonal 7-4fy wk. 
exc. English sldlls student rates 755-2683. 
PO/301 

MATH - PH~ICS-CHEM TUTORING. All 
Areas. Guaranteed resoll3. Call anytime 461-
7146. PO/231 

Word ProcesSIng' on-campus Argo 437. papers. 
theses. d,ssertatIOns; rushes taken. Roger 455-
9736. P2/41 

TJ1J1ng - Ph.d's. MAs. legal. medKal. term 
rush jobs. Mar/e 944-2880. P2/41 

WORD PROCESSING: SI. 75/pg. student dIsc. 
fast. pICkup/delivery. Andy l..a.lrence 222-2345. 
P2/41 

TUTORING-PRIVATE. Math. Chem. I't¥ICS. 
Econ. etc UCSD grad call Jucly 457-0545. 
(10/301 

Accu-wnt Word ProcessIng. Student rates. PICk
up/delwety. Call for appoIntment 530-0516. 
(12/41 

What if 
you dont get 

into the 
grad school 

of your choice? 
Of course. you may get into 

another school, but why settle? 
Prepare for the LSAT. GMAT. 
GRE. MeAT or any grad school 
entranCE exam with the best test 
prep organization- Stanley H. 
Kaplan. 

For nearly 50 years. Kaplan's 
test-taking techniques have pre
pared over 1 miUion students for 
admission and licensing tests of 
aJI kinds. So call. Why go to just 
any grad school. when you 

=1 SIANlEYH I(APlANE AflONAl N~lfO 

The worlds leading 
test prep organization. 

~780 lairemonr M~ a Blvd. 
an Diego. A 92177 

(6 19) 277·6744 

For Sale 
1981 Jeep CJ7 W/&top low miles/x-condt./6-
cyl./5.400 oboS Call 259-1069. PO/271 

78 Che\! EI camIno eXle:lent ruming condItIon 
orlg owner tn amp sound sys ac pc pb S2000 
753-3546. PO/201 

77 8uick Skytark excellent running condition 
ong owner alpIne car stereo ac ps pb SIOOO firm 
753-3546. PO/201 

Honda Elite 80 scooter still new 300ni SIOOO 
obo- ask for Reggie day/eve 587-0641. (10/231 

Apple 2e system with new Epson. Have many 
programs. Exc condo Call quick S900. 546-?,36. 
(10/271 

ROWING MACHINE- AMEREC 610. In good 
condition. I yr. old 5135jbest. Rip Curl WET 
SUIT. small. black & red. used twice Sao/best. 
23 inch lOURING 81KE paid 5220 sell S75 Call 
Levi 450-1211. PO/201 

Math 800ks at great rates. Math 120. 171. 166. 
103. 102, 110, 20. 2F. 130. 163. Call Dicksie at 
485-7864. (10/201 

82 KalNasake 440 LTD 11000 mi runs perfect 
S55O. 436-1769. flO/201 

1977 8UICK REGAL new trans. dean interior. 
runs well 51495 Call 481-6034 Todd evenings. 
PO/201 

Tl94A computer. It is brand new/never used x
mas gilt. S25 call Dicksie 485- 7864. flO/201 

1971 Porsche 914. white. X-Int condo blaupunkt. 
S2400. 455-0440 days 755-5655 eves. 110/301 

'64 VW bug. 10.000 mIles on rebuilt engine. 
Needs some bocly work. 5600. Ed or JIm. 534-
2819. 534-2030. flO/201 

81 Honda Civic 1500DX. good condition InsIde 
and out. stereo. alarm. new clutCh and 
michellns. S2695 587- 9193. flO/231 

PIoneer 95w receiver S95. TennIS racket Prince 
Pro as nu 545 New answerIng mach S4O. Guitar 
electronIC tuner. ROSSIgnol & Hexcel sklis. 
Nordica bool3 & European stretch skI pants 
(newl S28 each 481-32151. (10/201 

70 Opel GT mini COI\II!'tte. sheepskIns. Good 
In/out but needs paint. S900 Rrm Call Jon at 
546-9368. PO/201 

4 sale brand new. never installed 8laupunkt 
Aspen. Must sell. S270 or best offer call 259-
0267. PO/23) 

73 Datsun 240Z 5speed. sheepskins. stereo. 
Excellent in/out. S2700 cal/Jon eves or wknds 
546-9368. (10/20) 

For sale: all you can eat pizza and Monday night 
football at Roundtab4e for SI Sign up at Warren 
Provost office and meet at the Provost office 
5:30 on 10/20. Brought to you by Warren 
Commuters. flO/201 

Housing 

SWISS scientISt needs 3br rental Qegin Januaty 
fum/unfurn call Pat FIsher 454-7675. (10/30) 

Room for rent across from UTC 
wash/dtyer/rTicro. 285/me call Craig 5B7-
1681. (10/201 

Master bdrm for 1/2 people 5400 P8 near txh 
fpljmicr /wash/dtyer NCR avail immed. 274-
3731 eves best. (10/201 

c 

Free room & board In exchange for (, .',ng 
chIldren. meals. light housekeep',lg 4-8 pn Iv F 
454-2024. (10/231 

Room avaIlable In large PS house. 2 blOcks ~om 
beach. 5300 + 1/3 elee. call Jim at 27.3-6951. 
(10/201 

F roommate to share 3 bed condo PB. Own 
room /bath. S210 + S210 dep. Ask for MISSY 272-
324 7 eves. flO/271 

Lost and Found 

One new white canvas Polo shoe around HL 
call Sharon 546-9485. flO/201 

Set of keys with dismembered R:>key on keynng. 
lost around 10/7 Please call luke 455-9949. 
(10/201 

lost: Set of 3 keys. I is Honda key. Please call Enc 
at 546-9304. Reward. 

Lost: Warren Commuter. If found report to 
Monday night football at Roundtab4e pizza on 
10/20. Sign up and detaIls at Warren Provost 
offtce. (10/201 

Help Wanted 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY: Phone pros as well as 
beginners for our Solana Beach office 
convenient location. Excellent work ing 
conditions "plus nexib4e schedu~ for all 
students." No selling. S4.50/hrguaranteedplus 
dally & weekly bonuses should average S& 
S12/hr call 755-8257. (11/61 

Volunteers rvneeded to helpASIO. Learn great 
reslJlle skills and make contacts In busIness 
IM)rld for future career goals. Volunteers can 
move up to a paid director position for the next 
academic year. flO/20) 

Counter pterson/key operator: brIght self
starters wanted tor full & part-tIme poSIt ions at 
retail copy Shop. Must be quick learners. good 
WIth people. Please apply at K,nko's 8855 Villa 
La .blla Dr. PO/231 

Need help in learnng OMNIS 3 MICROSOFT 
EXCEl and other soltware on Apple Mac + . call 
Dary at Scripps Labs. 566-3505. (10/201 

Help wanted-Subway Sandwiches pit 
days/eve/ wkend. 6790 Miramar 54~6969 
alter 2 pm. PO/201 

Female I110dels needed for SWImsUIt calendar. 
No experlef1Ce necessaty. Resume and picture 
helpful. For interview informatIOn contact 
Sunrise produaions. P.O. Box 1156. Capitola. 
CA 95010 (408)476-2423. PO/201 

Wanted 

Amataeur Chnstlan musiaan for band Into .Jay 
DMon. Echo. Waterboys. earlyU2. MatyChain. 
call 546-1512. PO/231 

Travel 

Travel U1limltedl Great Rates I Great Prices I call 
Val ere at 459-0055 8 yrs of travel ind expo 
PO/201 

GRADUATE and 
PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL DAY 

---------- <>----------
TODAY. OCTOBER 20 

11:00 a.m. to 200 p.m. 
CAREER SEIMCES CENTER PLAZA 

---------¢-------

This is your o ppo rtunity to meet 
representatives from 50 graduate and 
professional schools here to talk with students 
interested In obtaining Information about 
educational opportunities and admissions 
procedures. 

Sponsored by the UCSD School of Medicine. Special 
Admissions Support Program, the Career Services 
Center, & the Office of Graduate Studies and 
Research. 


